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News Review Marks Anotber Anniversary, 
Starts Forty-eighth Year of Publication 

This week the Greenbelt News Review begins its forty
eighth year of continuous publication. Originally, a letter
size mimeographed publication consisting of sixteen pages, 
then titled the Greenbelt Cooperator, the paper began pub
lication on November 24, 1937 - within six weeks after 
the first Greenbelt families had. unpacked their household 
belongings. 

History 
Much is owed to t he early Pio

neers who recognized the imme
diate need for a news medium to 
keep people informed of local 
events and to provide a f'Orum 
for the exchange of views. They 
la-id down the principles that still 
.guide 11he actions of the present 
News Review - a non..partisan 
non-profit, cooperative endeavor, 
whose aims are to print the 
news accurately and fairly and 
to reflect the Greenbelt "good 
nei~bor" p'hiloS'Ophy of life. 

to plague the newspaper, and ap
peals were made to the business
es and organizations in town for 
funds. Fin-ally, in April 1959, 
the News Review resorted to a 
house to--house community-wide 
drive for funds. Organized by 
the drive chairman, Elaine Skol
nik, who was aided by 125 vol
unteer court collectors, the drive 
netted over $1,500. It proved 
suoh an unqualified success that 
it was renewed again the follow-
ing year. 

The yield from these drives 
was sufficient to meet the needs 
and no drives have been conduct. 
ed since 1960; however, a fund 
drive W8S }aunooed in 1966 by· 
the Greenbelt Freedom of the 
Press Committee to · help the 
paper de:fend itself against libel 

At first the paper was pre
pared at tbe homes of various 
sta« members. In January 1938 · 
the Federal Government (which 
owned Greenbelt at that time) 
made space available at the -cen
ter, J ee of cost, and also loaned 
muc!i-need d furniture, tn,ewri- c ges. LJ"bel Suit 
ters, and office equipment. From ,_ libel chal'ges arose out of 
its original second- floor quarters t he paper's publication of re
in the commercial center, the pa- marks by citizens at .a public city 
per moved its offices four times 
be:fore finally coming to rest in council meeting regarding a pro-
the present basement office at 15 posal made to the city by a local 
Parkway. developer, Charles Bresler. A 

Prince Georges County jury 
With the withdrawal of the found the remarks libelous and 

Federal Government from town, a_ $17,500 judgment awarded 
Greenbelt Homes,, Inc., through Bresler was later affirmed by the 
it wholly-owned s.ubsidiary, Maryland Court of A.ppeals. The 
Greenbelt Development Corpor- U.S. Supreme Court, however, in 
ation, continued the Federal pol- May 1970, reversed and vacated 
icy of providing free office space the judgment, ruling that the 
with the paper reimbursing the News Review was "performing 
corporation for out-of-pocket ex- its wholly legitimate function as 
penses. a community newspaper when it 

Free Delivery published fuH reports of these 
An important development in public debates in its news col

the history of the newspaper was umns." To hold otherwise, the 
the decision to deliver tihe COOP- high court said, "would subvert 
erator free of charge to every the rnos-t fundamental meaning 
home in town, beginning with the of a free press." 
issue of September 7, 1&39. The During tihe 4-year legal strug
additional cost of local distribu- gle, the Freedom of the Press 
tion was small. and this radical Committee collected over $30,000 
dhange of policy provided larg. from tlhe community to help meet 
er circulation figures, which legal expenses -and to P'llY the 
could be used as evidence of the judgment in oase of unsuccess-ful 
value of advertising in the Coop- appeal. ($20,000 was later re
erator, once its distribution had turned to contributors). 
become community wide. The Staffing 
town government engaged more The en-tire stair consists of vol-
and more space for publication of unteer workers, most of whom 
pending ordinances, budgets and have joined the paper as their 
the like. contn"bution to their communi-

'Ilhe policy of free distribution tyfs activities. Since March 1957, 
remained unchanged until July nominal payments have been au. 
1953, when the paper was forced thorized to tile editorial staff and 
by financial stmits to go to a to columni-sts - when finances 
subscription basi-s - $3 a year. permit, of course. There have 
The response was fairly encour- 'heen 39 changes in editorship 
aging, 'but the added oost of during the J)'llper'·s 47 years. The 
maintaining subscription recoros ,position is at present held by 
convinced the governil}g body Mary Lou Wiilliamson and there 
that the additional income ._.s are 42 staff members. 
not worth the additional work- An innovation begun five years 
load. More illlt)ortant, the boaro ag-o, 'augmenting the staff 
wanted every resident to Teceive t hroug,h an agreement with the 
the paper . In J anuary 1955 the Departments of English and 
paper returned to eity~de cir- Journalism of ·the University of 
culation. :Maryland to accept placement of 

Financial diffi.eulties continued student interns, is being contin-

ued to the News Review's advan
tage, 

Interns have participated in 
the regular work of writing and 
editing copy for this paper. The 
program is sponsored by the Al
fred M. Skolnik Memorial Fund. 
This fund also provides for a 
yearly $100 Savings Bond to be 
awarded to an outstanding Ele-:
•anor Roosevelt graduate inter
ested in the field of writing. 

Except for the interns, aH staff 
members are volunteers - a fact 
wihioh makes particularly ~otable 
the J)'ll-per's absolute continuity 
since that first issue 47 years 
ago. 

At present over 9,400 free cop
ies of the News Review are dis
tributed weekly to homes in 
Greenbelt, including Springhill 
Lake, Greenbriar, Glen Oaks, 
Windsor Green, and Hunting 
Ridge, and to Greenbelt office 
-buildings and shopping centers. 

Concert at Beltway Plaza 
The Greenbelt Concert B-and of 
rince \ieoztfe# ty pre

sent a free holiday coneert on 
Sunday, December 2, at 2:30 p.m. 
at Bel~y Plaza Mall. 

This program is sponsored by 
the City of Greenbelt and the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission. 

Craft Show Opens 

Festiva l of Lights 
The Thirteenth Annual Festival 

of Lights, month long holiday 
program, will open Friday, No
vember 30, 6-10 p.m. and Satur
day, Decemher 1, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
with the traditional Craft Show 
and Sale at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center. Handcrafted items fash
ioned by over 80 exhibitors, will 
be available for the winter holi
day gift giving season. For the 
"little folks" as usual, the Chil
dren'11 Room will be open on Fri
day and Saturday. On Saturday, 
the chil<h-en will have the oppor
tunity to make unique holiday 
crafts as well as buy inexpensive 
gift items for their family and 
friends. The Greenbelt Boys' and 
Girls' Club wiir again be operat
-ing a concession stand during 
exhibition hours to benefit their 
youth programs. 

The city'·s traditional Tree
Lighting ceremony will bake place 
on Friday, November 30. The 
decorated evergreen, which stands 
between the Municipal Building 
and Suburban Bank symbolizes 
the spirit of the Festival of 
Ligdits season. 

Continuing through the month 
of December, the Festival of 
Lights will offer holiday events 
including decorations c o n te s t , 
caroling, North Pole calling, San
ta's visit and much more. 

A complete schedule of events 
appears in this week's News Re
view. 

Council ~kays Two Temporary Signs 
On City l11~ for Greenwood Village 

by Philip J. Hanyok 
The city Council on Nov. 19, granted the builders of 

Greenwood Village permission to place two temporary signs 
on city property. 

Greenwood Village, previously known as Green Holly 
Woods, is a Ryland Homes development at the corner of 
Mandan Road and Greenbelt Road, adjacent to Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School. 

Signs are not permitted on city 
property by city code, but be
cause tlhe land slopes down from 
Greenbelt Road at the develop
ment's southwest comer, the de
veloper may have to use larger 
less attractive signs according to 
City Manaiger James K. Giese. 
Council •agreed that allowing the 
signs to be placed on cit y prop
erty would result in smaller and 
possibly more a ttmctive signs. 

Michael Ruehr, representing 
Ryland Homes, said, "If we could 
crone up in front of the tree line 
near the sidewalk, we could use 
a smaller sign. The idea is to 
have the sign as unobtrusive as 
we can." 

Ruehr expects the signs to stay 
up more than two years, depend
ing on how fast the homes sell. 
The 197 homes will have a base 
price between $80,000 and $90,000 
depending on the number of op
tions, ·according to Ruehr. 

Council also approved a re
quest by the Greenwood Village 
developers to allow for driveway 
entraru:es to be constructed with 
asphalt rather than coru:rete. 

A letter from the developer's 
attorney said the concrete drive
ways are more subject to 4a1!1-
age during construction and as
phalt has a better appearance. 

G-ie11e said the workmanship of 
concrete is often poor and it is 
more difficult to repair concr ete 
than the asphalt. "A ~ built 
concrete driveway can last for
ever" he said, but a poorly built 
concrete driveway may last only 
a few years. 

The city will be responsible for 
main baining Mandan T e r r a c e, 
which provides access to the four 
en-trances, but will not have re
sponsibility for the driveway en
trances or their parking lots. 

Council also cautioned the de
velopers about the possible over
use of "Mandan" in naming the 
development's streets. 

Trade Center III 
Council put off approving the 

site plan for Maryland Trade 
Center III until more informa
tion can be gather!!d concerning 
timetables . for road improve. 
ments. Council also wanted the 

'Nutcraclcer' Ballet Returns 
"Nutcracker," the ballet fan

tasy that drew over 800 to the 
Greenbelt Arts Center's Utopia 
Theater last December, returns 
on December 7 for five perform
ances here. 

Danced by the Central Mary
land Ballet Theatre, the program 
combines "lots of mice, a Ohristr
mas tree that grows, inept toy 
soldiers and a sugar- plum fairy," 
says Marion Zipf, publicist for 
the CMBT. "It is a family orient
ed production." 

Ale:irander Kodat and Heather 
Ray are the principals of the 
holiday ballet. Both studied at 
Peabody Institute under Thomas 
Rauner. The rest of the almost 
three-dozen cast members range 
in age from adult to very young, 
first-time dancers. 

Tickets will be on sale at the 
crafts fair in the Youth Center 
Friday, November 30 and Sat ur. 
day, December 1 and may be re
served by calling 441~770. Group 
sales must be purchased by Mon
day, December 3. 

city's Advisory Planning Board 
to take -a second look at the 
plan and make a definite recom
mendation regarding a 69,000 
square-loot increase in the build
ing's size. 

Russell W. Shipley, represent
ing the developers Coakley and 
Williams, said the extra space 
would provide about $3 million 
in additional assessed value for 
the city. 

Mayor Gil W eidenfeld said he 
wanted the APB to "look at this 
i'tem once again with the most 
up-to-date information we have." 
He said ·the council could give 
the developers a decision in about 
a month. 

"I think we are aH in favor af 
it," said councilmember Edward 
Putens. But Putens wanted the 
APB to take a second look con
sidering all of the developments 
in the Greenway Center-Maryland 
Trade Center area. 

Crushed Stone Purchase 
Council waived bidding proce

dures and authorized the pur
chase of crushed stone from 
Rockville -Crushed Stone. Accord
ing to Giese, the public works 
department fo\lnd that Rockville 
Crushed Stone sells its stone for 
less than the low bidder awarded 
purchase by the county. The city 
is currently using stone in its 
curb and sidewalk work. The cost 
of the stone will exceed $2,500, 
according to Giese. 

Council increased the · Cl-im~ 
Prevention Committee's size from 
si;ven to nine members. Two peo
ple who were on a waiting list 
were appointed to the new .posi
tions. 

Council authorized Police Chief 
Frank Hutson to execut e the 
Greater Metropolitan Washing
ton Area Police and Fire Mutual 
Aid Operational Plan on behalf 
of the city. This plan estaNishes 
a procedure for requesting assist
ance from other jurisdictions. · 

WHAT GOES ON 
Fri., Nov. 30, 6 • 10 p.m. 

Chris"tmas Crut Show, Sale. 
Youth Center. 

Sat., Dee. 1, 10 a.m. • 6 p.m. -
Christmas Craft Show, Sale. 
Youth Cent.er. 

Sun., Dec. 2, 2 :30 p.m. Green
belt Concert Band. Belt
way Plaza. 

Mon., Dec. 3 thru Fri., Dee. 1 
Youth Center Closed. 

Mon., Dec. 3, 1-7 p.m. Blood
mobile. Greenbelt American 
Legion. GreenbeLt Rd. 
8 p.m. Ci,ty Council meetiing. 
Municipal Building, Cres
cent Rd. 

Tu~., Dec. 4, 9 :30 a.m. - 3 :30 
p.m. Bloodmobile. E. Roos
evelt High School Libmry. 
Hanover Parkway. 
10 a.m. • 7 p.m. Free food 
diSltribution. :Municipal 
Budlding. 

Wed., Dec. 5, 10 a.m. • 7 p.m. 
Free food distributi-on. Sec
ond day. 
2-4 p.m. Blood pressure test
ing. GHI offices, Hamilton 
Pl. 

Thurs., Dec. 6, 8 p.m. Green
'helt H-omes Boaro meeting. 
HlamiJton Pl. 
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Baltazar-Guinther 
Daysi Baltazar, formerly of 

Bolivia, SA., and David Guinther, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Guinther of 113 Ju-Han Ct., were 
married Frid,ay, November 16 at 
the groom's home. Paul Capotosto 
of Greenbelt served as best man 
and Elvira Cataldi served ilhe 
bride as meid of honor. A recep
tion following the ceremony was 
attended by many friends and 
relatives. 

After a short honeymoon in 
Ocean City the couple is residing 
a<t 113 Julian Court. 

Scrap the 1dea 
To the :Editor: 

I was very distressed to read 
in the News Review that the lake 
path is in danger of being cov
ered with asphalt if certain pe
titioners have their way. As a 
prisoner of the asphalt jungle 
ouring- my da1ly travels, it has 
always been an escape to circle 
ilhe lake and relax in its natural 
splendor. In the mind's eye this 
park, which is unique to Green. 
belt, could be Vermont or any 
other haven. Joggers flock to this 
trail since the dirt absorbs shock, 
unlike asphalt which causes ser
ious injqry to foot muscles. Run
off from asphalt has been linked 
to water pollution. Since the lake 
sits lower than the path, runoff 

· would certainly filter into the 
water and in time endanger the 
waterlife. The proposed cost of 
-bhe project alone is enough rea
son to scraip this whole idea which 
should have never been suggested 
in the first place. 

S. Angle 

Reconsider 
To the :Editor: 

I am writing against the pro-
po ed paving of the lake road. 
Aside from detracting from the 
natural look of the lake, there 
are some other points worth con
sidering: 

1 The lake path is used pre. 
dominantly by wa.lkers and jog
gers. Walking and running on 
asphalt is unhealthy for the hu
man body in that it does not 
"give" the way earth does. The 
result is slamming one's body up 
and down on an unmoving sur
face. 

2. · It is likely that paving the 
l.ake road will encourage a lot 
more bikers, making it even more 
difficult for walkers or joggers 
to make their W8Y around the 
lake. We might essentia.lly cre
ate a ''biker's. path." 

Colet.&e Z... . .. 

No Pavement 
To the :Editor: 

I, for one, go to the lake to get 
AW A Y from pavement. 

William Rich 

Keep Pathway 
To the Editor: 

W-e are opposed to paving the 
pathway around 1:lhe lake. It 
would detriact from the natural 
beauty of the area and invite fast 
traveling bikes and possibly mo
torcycles, which could endanger 
the c-hildreil and strollers along 
the path ..•. 

We should keep the pathway 
a- pathway, not a rar.ing circle. 

J. L. Muller; 

THANKS 
To the :Editor: 

The Ladies of Charity, St: 
Hugh's Parish, wish to thank the 
community for supporting our 
successful 'holiday bazaar. The 
raffle winners were: Basket of 
Cheer, Loradine Miller and Buddy 
Rippeon; Afghan, Pat Richard
son; Ceramic House, Iris Dean, 

Mary Ann Baker 

Oppose Paving 
To the Editor: 

Let me add my voice to ·those 
who oppose paving of the lake 
pa-th. 

When all about us is the in
sanity and chaos of overdevelop
ment, it's important that we pre
serve the naturialness, peace and 
tranquility of the lake park. 

B. Sue Benson 

Flying Glass 
To the Editor: 

Lives shattered, dreams awry. 
Random violence is a fact of life 
in America .•• 

A case in point is a recent in
cident at Green,belt's Utopia The
,ater. Saturday night flying glass 
from a window shattered by an 
airgun blast whizzed inches from 
the face of a young actress who 
htad just finished her performance 
in Grenoble Player's production, 
"Black Comedy." Doubtless the 
perpetrators of this vandalism 
had no knowledge their actions 
could have had disastrous conse
quences. Fortunately no one was 
injured by the flying gla-ss, but 
the possibility of one of these 
flying projectiles striking a face 
or an eye at ,hig,h velocity is in 
deed a frightell>ing prospect. 

We do n·ot wish to hamper in
nocent fun, but do urge consid. 
eration of other people and the 
possible consequences of an ac
tion. In the future we would pre
fer you find a target more suit
able than a theater window for 
your tar.get practice. 

. LWa Martin 

. . . Dora Friedman was a per
son who enjoyed living. She ex
perien-ced mueh in her 88 years
both 90rrow and joy--end had a 
unique gift of being able to turn 
the kindnesses shown to •her into 
the kindness -and care she always 
showed others. 

She was born in Lithuania in 
1896 and orphaned at an early 
a,ge. . . . She was shown great 
kindness by her grandfather, who 
cared for her until she came to 
the United States to be cared for 
by her siblings. She would re
member how "her grandfather 
always had time for her," . . . 
how he would always show care 
and concern for her .... 

She was a very special woman 
, . . (with) not . . . a single 
cruel or mean bone in her body. 
. . . She was a terrific listener
becoming not only the hostess but 
the mother of Mishkan Torah, 
her synagogue, • She was always 
interested and a.lways sihowed 
that she really cared. 

She was married for 49 years 
and raised ehildren, and enjoyed 
her grandc-hildren and great-
grandchildren. She was an orig. 
inal resident of Greenbelt and 
(contri,buted to make it a) uni
que community. She and her hus
band, Charles, were one of the 
pioneer Jewish families in the 
area .... 

She could be found wherever 
a project was going on . . . with 
the synagogue or with the Golden 
Age Senior Citizens. . . . Her 
philosophy of life was felt by all 
those in contact with her. She 
would S'8Y, "It is that if I am 
helping others I am really help
ing· myself!" 

After 30 years of membership, 
·Mishkan Torah did something 
unique in its history: It gave her 
a testimonial dinner for 30 years 
of membership, coinciding with 
her 80th birthday, and set up the 
Dora Friedman Educational Life. 
... As another testimony she was 
nominated Greenbelt's "Mother 
af the Year" in 1976. 

She will be missed. . . . For 
being a survivor-an immigrant, 
growing up in Americ,a, a widow. 
For being a helper. . . . For the 
impecca.ble and innate good man
ners, grace and dignity with 
which she imbued every action. 
... For having a great sense of 
humor. . . . For never showing 
anger. For never being judgmen
tal with friends and relatives. 
For never- letting anyone feel 
guilty and being happy with what 
they could achieve. . . . 

... In the last years (she was) 
making a new community of 
friends at the Hebrew Home. Yet 
she was never out of our mem
ories. . . . For she never got 
old. She could accept new situa
tions and enjoy them. She knew 
how to be happy. She . . . will 
be ''-a hard act to follow," but 
will always be a role model to 
emulate .... 
-Excerpts from tribute read at 

service for Dora Friedman 

St. Hugh's Will Serve 

Dinner for the Needy 
This year St. Hugh's Catholic 

Church is hoping to start a tra
dition in their parish by sponsor
ing a Christmas Day Dinner for 
those who are need;y or alone. 
The dinner will be served in Gre
noble Hall from 1-3 p.m~ on 
Christmas Day and a social time 
will follow until 5 p.m. People 
"'ho would like to attend or who 
know of individuals who might 
like to attend should contact Fr. 
Stack art 474-4322 during the day 
or evening or Sr. Owen during 
the day at 474-0239, by· Decem
bel' 8 • 

Dora Friedman, an original 
Greenbelt resident, died at the 
age of 88 on November 25 at the 
Hebrew Home. She leaves behind 
three daughters, ·Shirley Loftus 
of Silver Spring, Fay Messner of 
CedaThurs.t, New York, e.nd Son
)'11 Kaufman of Berkeley, Cali
fornia. She is also survived by 
three grandchildren and three 
great..;grandchildren. 

"Messiah" at Holy Cross 
The Greenbelt-Lanham Chorale 

presents Handel's Messiah, Part 
I on Sunday, December 2, 4 p.m. 
at Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 
6!?05 Greenbelt Rd. Free, donation 
accepted. For more infonnetion, 
call _459-1336. 

Greenbelt Baha'i Commanit7 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 47'-'090 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

· Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 

I Rd., Beltsville 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist · 

1 10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
I First three Sundays 

1
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

I Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

Christmas Concert 
Greenlbel'l Baptist Ohurcli wi 

host the Capitol Baptist Ch01'8l, 
who will present their CJtristma 
Concert on Friday, November 30, 
at 7:30 p.m. The Chorale, under 
-the direction of Sandra Skeens, 
is CO!!!:J>Osed of members _of area
wide churches. "Hodie," a Ohris.t
mas Oan'lla'ta by Vaughn Wil
liams will be the featured pre
sentation. A Children's Ohair w-ill 
sing with the Ohorale. There is 
no admittance fee 

Mi1hlcan Torah News 
Mishka:n Torah Congregation 

of Greenbelt will hold a gala · 
goods and services auction on 
Saturday, December 8, at 8 p.m. 
Prizes wiU be given away and 
refreshments will be available. 
There is an admission fee. For 
more information, call 384-3056 
or 681-6887. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodi•t Charcli. 

.40 Ridce ~d. 474-Htl 
Sunday School 9 :30 A.K. 

(for all aces) 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.K. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474--1924 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sunday Services 10 :45 a.m. 
Dec. 2: "'.nhe Dilemma of South 

Africans" Lowise Kilp,atrick 
Church School 10:45 a.m. 
Rev. R. W. Kelly 937-3666 

~enbelt Community Churc~ 
/4 (United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Find Strength for Your Life 

Worship With Us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474--4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Service 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

C 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

8905 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday Worship Servsices 8 :30, 11 :15 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:50; Pre-School Program 9:50 

to close of late service 
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William Neill (left), director-producer of Roosevelt docu
mentary, watches his crew focus TV camera on Center 
School bas reliefs. - photo by Drake Allen 

Greenbelters Filmed for TV 
lecumentary on Roosevelt Era 

Greenbelters may have wondered about the teleyisi~n 
crew seen filming around town recently. N ~xt April w!.11 
be the 40th anniversary of the death of President Franklm 
D. Roosevelt. A one-hour documentary o~ Roosevelt'.s 
lasting contributions as President of the Umted States is 
in the making, and Greenbelt will ~e a part of ~he story, 
albeit a small one of probably only six or seven mmutes. 

Th~ producer-director William values of the Thirties. ''The con
Nern and his associ~te producer, cerns of 1937 and 1938," uys 
Sarah Mondale, and a ca,mera Neill, "are the same as t.oday"
crew of six s,pent all day Monday, \\'-ar and the economy. Greenbelt 
November 12, filming here. Their is one of the highlights of the 
twelve-hour day began at 8 a.m. New Deal-the instilling of hu
at the lake, with Drake Allen on man values-a heritage -passed 
foot and Suzanne Batra in her on." 
canoe ,fishing, and ended at the Neill and Mondale were de
News Review office with publisher lighted with the Greenbelt of 
Eilaine Skolnik, staff aneµibers 1984 that they discovered. "The 
Bamara Lilrowsld, Martha Kauf- values of the Thirties are still 
_man and Peggy Hool and editor p.resent today," Neill said. 
Mary Lou Williamson. In between The hour-long program will 
were a closeup interview of Ben scan the country, stopping to look 
and Ethel Rosenzweig of the 4 at TV A and its dams, at Hyde 
court Crescent, followed by a Park and Washington, at Dum
stroll down the inner walkway to bart'on Oaks and Greenbelt. In 
'tjhe Roosevelt Center Mall. Here addition film footage from all 
the camera was set up at the over the world will be provided 
ba1'!ber shop wi~ long-time resi- by Patlhe--Oinema, P-aris, a de
dent J'Ohn McGee in the barber's cendant of Pathe News, the 
c-hafr talking with his daughter originator and major producer of 
and granddaughter, who have re- newsreels customarily shown in 
cently returned to Greenbelt to the movie houses prior to the ad-
live. vent of television news. 

Other interviews were conduct-- Neill and Mondale hope for air-
ed at the Tugwell Room with time on April 12 on PBS. Pathe
Librarian Betty Allen and later Cinema and the Kentucky Educa
wi'th Bruce Bowman, another tional Television Foundation are 
long-time resident. '.Vhe crew re- co-producing the documentary, 
turned Wednesday morning for which wiU be distributed world
more outdoor filming of houses, wide. 
walkways and Center Scrhool. Lo c at i on services ( camera 

According to Neill, the under- crew) were provided by John 
lying mesS1Bge of tJhe documen- Prescott and Associates of Wash
tary focuses on the personality · gt D c . _,. Pr • m _ on, . . 
and leadership qualities w. es1- -------------• 
dent Roosevelt and the human 

LAST WEEKEND FOR 
ONE-ACT PLAYS 
AT UTOPIA THEATER 

A-mid g,ood reviews, the Green
belt Players present their third 

• and last weekend o£ Irish/British 
One Acts at the Utopia Theater, 
Friday and Saturday at 8:15 p.m. 

The Prince Georges Herald 
commented thait the "Players are 
doing- s-ome of. their best work 
here . . . offering a glimpse of 
some extmordinary talent." 

In "Black Comedy," the Brit
ish farce, the actors' treatment 
"keeps the absurdity bubbling" 
in 'tlhe play directed by Frieda 
Schwartz of Windsor Green. The 
Herald especially liked the spin
ster as played by Judith Holland, 
who shows her diverse talents by 
directing the first .1>J11,y, the Irish 
tra.gedy "Riders to the Sea." 

a.o .. ,, ·. 
. . 
;r : . . : : 
~ : 
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GHI 
BOARD 
MEETING 

Preliminary Agenda 
Thursday 

December 6 

8:00 p.m. 

1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Membership 

Applications 
8. Visitors & Members 
4. Committees 
5, Manager 

a. Rules & Regulations. 
5. Committeea 
6. President 
7. Board Members _________________ ..... 

Volunteers Needed 
The need for volunteers in 

Prince Georges County has never 
been so great. Oppor.tuni,ties exist 
in healtih, welfare, aging, handi
capped, arts, recreation, educa
tion, and many other areas. 
Persons interested in giving of 
their' time to meaningful aclivi
ties should contact the Prince 
Georges Voluntary ,Action Cen
ter, Referrals are made based 
on the applicant's par.ticuJ.ar in
terests. Call 779.9444. 

_Bingo 
7:30 p.m. 

every Thursday 

at 

St1a Hugh's 

135 Crescent Road 

NYMAN REALTY, INC. 
"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 

*Certified Residential Sp&
cialist (CRS) 

*Graduate Realtors Insti
tute (GRI) 

*Member, Prince Georges 
County Board of Realtors 
•t981 Pealtor Associate 

of the Year 
e 1979 Community In-

volvement A ward 
•MLS Listing Award 
• 1981 - 7th Pl: Most Settled . 
•19~2 - 5th Pl. Most Settled 
• 1983 2nd. Pl. Most Settled 

WANTED! 
Properties to market in the 
Greenbelt area. (GHI, 
C h a r 1 e s t o w n e Village, 
Greenbriar, Windsor Green, 
Lakeside, Boxwood, Lake
wood, Woodland Hi11s). Call 
for no obligation consulta
tion. Thank you Greenbelt. 

441-1010 474-5700 
Ask for "Rick" 

FOR SALE 
IN GREENBELT 
Beautiful 2 bedroom Brick, 
lovingly cared for. $49,950. 
2 Bedroom End in the Woods. 
Quiet and serene. Beautiful 
location. $34,900 
NEARBY 
Berwyn Heights: 3 Bedroom 

.Split Rambler with carport. 
Oharming brick fireplace, 
central air. $84,500 · 

Adelp<hi: 3/,4 Bedroom, 2½ 
ha.th Split Rambler in im
maculate condition. Orig~ 
inal owner. $89,900. 

Ray Park Estates: Large, 
cheery Rambler wi•th brick 
and ceramic fireplace, new 
cent.ml air and thermo-pane 
windows, and a yard full of 
fruit trees and flowering 
bushes. $105,000 

Martin's Woods (Lanham): 
Huge 2 level home. 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, garage, sun 
poreh and more on ¼ acre. 
~122,900 

Yarrow (College Park): Spa
cious custom-built brick 
Cape in special community. 
4 bedrooms, full finished 
basement. 2 fireplaces, cen
tr11l air. Huge vard $129,900 
Call Darrell Parsons 

474-5419 
441-9~11 

L~ng & Foster 

PART-TIME HELP 
Restaurant - Carry Oll!t. Male 
or Female; Day o~ • Night po
sitions; must be Responsible. 

Apply in person, Ask for 
Richard. 

Pizza Shuttle 
Cipriano Square 

in 
Greenbelt 

For Sale by Owner 
Delightful 3 bedroom GHI 

townhome wiith two well~on-. . 
strucled additions. Open and 

spacious and renewed in many 

ways . . . with a yard full of 

flowering plants, in a cared-for 

court near the Center. $43,900. 

Call 474-5419. 

MARIA'S BEAUTY SALON NOW 

OPEN THURS. & FRI. 

CENTERWAY 

Evenings 5-9 
With MR. BOB 

a.ttending t.o you-r hair needs 

SPECIALS - Perms - Color 
Trouble Free Cuts 

Conditioning 
474-4881 

AGENDA 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

DECEMBER 3, 1984 
8:00 P.M. 

I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
4. Minutes of Council Meetings 
5. Additions to Agenda by Council and Manager · 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. Petitions and Requests 
7. Administrative Reports 
8. Committee Reports ' 

Oommunity Relations Advisory Board Report 011_ • ,r• 
Senior Citizens Survey 
50th Anniversary Commit.tee Bi-Annual Report 
and Budget 

III. OLD BUSINESS 

9. An Ordinance to Amend Section 11-42, "Parking Time 
Limitations" CYf the Greenbelt City Code, to Restrict 
l"arking to Two Hours between 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 
p.m. Every Day of the Week, Including Weekends and 
Holidays, in the Parking Aisle Nearest Parcel 5 (Gro
cery Store) in tihe East Parkiing Lot of Roosevelt Cen
•ter (Greenbelt Commercial Center) and in the Park
ing Strip between Parcel 5 (Grocery Store) and Parcel 
4 (Theater) - 2nd Rea.ding 

10. An Ordinance to Make a Supplemental Appropriation 
in the Replacement Fund in the Amount of $39,500 to 
Provide for the Purohase of Telephone Communication 
Equ,ipmelllt - 2nd Reading 

11. A Resolution to Waive the Bidding Procedure and to 
Authoriz<;! the Negotiated Purchase of a Telephone Com
munication System from AT&T Information Systems 
At a Cost Not to Exceed $39,500 - 2nd Reading 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 

12. Signage at H. T. McDoogal's 
(Advisory Planning Board Report N'o. 347) 

13. Asiphalt Paving of Greenbelt Lake Trail 
(Advisory Planning Board Report No. 348), 
(Park and Recreation Advil!ory Board Report No. 7-84) 

14. Property Transfer - Prince Gooroge's County Boxwood 
Buffer Strip (Park and Recreaition A.dvisory Board Re
port 8-84) 

15. Consolidation of Parks and Recreation Departments 
(Park and Recreation Advisory Board Report 9-84) 

16. Boxwood Civie Association's Request for Basket!>all 
Court (Park and Recreation Advisory Board Report 
10-84) 

17. Election Procedures 
(Board of Elections Report of November 14, 1984) 

18. Recommendation of Access Origination Structure 
(Public Access and Local Origination Advisory Com
mittee Repor:t No. 3) 

19. Waiver of Street Widtih Requirements - Mandan Ter
race, Greenwood ViJlage (Green Holly Woods) 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 

<NOTE: This isa preliminary agenda - subject to change. 



Swi111 Team Bolds 
Awards Banquet 

by Betty Sonneveldt 
The Greenbelt Swim Team's 

Annua'1 Arwards Banquet was 
·hosted this year by the Greenbelt 
American Legion on Sept. 9. The 
Legdon provided a delieiou11 meal 
that everyone enjoyed. This was 
11. real .treat for tlhe swimmers and 
their fa,milie11. 

The meal wa-s preceded by an 
election of offlcem for the coming 
year. Af,ter the dinner a slide 
show was presented by BO'b Son
neveldt, and 'llhen the aiward6 
ceremony began. Tlhis year each 
child on the team wa,s awarded 
a trophy engraved with his/her 
name. Pins for improvement in 
times were a.lso handed ouit. High 
point winners for boys and girla 
in each .age group got larger 
trophies. For eight and under 
swimmers, the winners were Me
gan Van Wambeke, and Reed 
Wil'ick. The 9-10 group saw Alli. 
son Low and We6ton Van Wam
beke get the awards. The 11-12 
girl winner wias Emily Sonne. 
veldt. The runner-up boy was 
Kevin Myers. In bhe 13-14 age 
group, Steff,an Sonneveldt was 
the recipient and Kathy Barick 
W&ll runner-up. For 15-18, Mar
garet Williamson was the high 
point runner-up for girls and Rob 
Reed and Brian Dies tied for the 
boys' runner-up award. 

The team high point runners. 
up were Lynda Blue and James 
Fellows. The two swimmers who 
earned the most points last sum
mer in dual meets for the Green
belt Swim Team were Craig Thies 
and Tara Yaney. Two special 
awards were given this year. 'l\he 
Sportsmanship Trophy went to 
AUcia Derin. 'l'he coaches award 
went to Rob Reed. Brian Dies mis 
recognized as a graduatdng sen
ior. The Jim Wersick parent. 
team-.spirit-award went to Jean
nie ~e Smith who became the 
proud owner CYf her own green 
and white porn-porns. 

The Greenbelt Swim Team 
would like to thank their coaches, 
Dee Zarnowski, Gayle Drake, 
Sarah Lofgren and Sue Jones for 
an oll'tstanding summer. The 
meet manager, Betty Sonneveldt, 
would like to say a special thanks 
to ·the runners, Jonathan Schact
er, D()ug Hall and Stan Arthurs. 
These kids worked very hard dur
ing tlhe meets to keep things run
ning smoothly. 

Beltsville $83,900 
Assumption! 

4 B•R, 2 Ba Ram., w/w caripet, 
CAC, ,R/,R, wood burning 

stove. ERA Buyer Protection. 
F1H.A/VA 

E. Riverdale $74,900 
NewU 

3 BR Rambler, 5 mos. new, 
fuU base., w/w cai,pet, CAC, 
& FW. FUIA/VA. 

Landover Hills $67,950 
. Assumption! 

3 BR Col., 2 irereened porches, 
lg. yd., w/w earpet, calile 
hookup. ERA Buyer Protec
tion. FHA/VA 
Woodlawn $73,000 
8 BR's, Bath, Fu'll basement, 
CAC & ERiA Buyer Protec
tion. FHA/VA 

· Nyman Realty 
15-1 Centerway . 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
.74-5700 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

P.G. Community College 
Registration at Roosevelt 

Prince Georges Community Col
lege is now accepting registra
tions for the spring semester. 
Classes begin January 22 and 
will be held at the Largo campus, 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
and other locations. 

•Students may register for Lar
go Campus or Extension Center 
classes from 9 a.m. until 7 p.Qt. 
M'Onday through Friday through 
December 20 and from January 
7 through 1'8 at the Largo 
Campus. 

Currently enrolled s t u d e n t s 
may regtister by telephone at 
322-0998. Others s'hould ca11 322-
0806. 

County Realtors Sponsor 
Home Renovation Contest 

Cal!'h prizes totaling $2,000 are 
being offered to homeowners en
tering a "Make America Better'' 
1·eirov.ation competition sponsored 
by the Prince Georges County 
Board of Realtors. 

A first place prize of $1,000, a 
second of $700 and a third of $300 
will go to those county home
owners who enter the contest and 
show outstanding renovation, re
modeling or landscaping of bhe 
exterior of their home sites. 

Entry forms are available at 
ali Prince Georges County Realtor 
offices, or they may be obtained 
by calling the board office at 
350-7700. 

It's the Law in Greenbelt: 
Sec. 11-38. Trailers, trucks with camper bodies, etc.( 
No person s·hall abandon, p,ark or store a trailer, .truok or other 
vehicle equipped with a camper body or other body providfag 
sleeping accommodations, mobile machinery or equipment, or wat
ercraft, on any public space for a period longer than eighteen 
conseouitive hours, except for a liimited period of time witth the 
permission of the chief of police. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Edgewood 
TV &Audie 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

US! EDUBWOOD BD. 
OOLLEOE PARK. MD. 197t0 

We repair ATARI came• 
Licensed & Bonded 

~~--------------------~, I HEAR YE, HEAR YE, I 
I YE GREENBELT FEDERAL I I CREDIT UNION ANNOUNCES: I 

I 
NEW HOLIDAY RATE.S GOOD 'tHRU I 

DECEMBER 31, 1984, ON UNSIECUR,EID LOANS 1
1 AT 15.6% APR. CALL FOR MOR,E DETAILS AT ._ 

(301) 474-5000. i\ •:,___ ___ ,... ______________ ~ 
City of Greenbelt 

NOTICE O·F 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
OFFICE ASSISTANT, Part-Time, minimum of 20 hours/ 
week. Salary, $6.80/hour. 
OFFICE ASSISTANT, Full-time, salary $14,144 annu
ally; full benefits. 

Applicants for both positions must have high school 
diploma or equivalent, touch typing and ability to work 
with the public. Preference given to applicants with 
clerical experience. Applications will be accepted until 
December 21 at City Offices, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, 
phone 474-8052. EOE 

Center 
presents 

The Greenbelt Players in 
The last Weekend of 

"RIDERS TO THE SEA" 
"BLACK COMEDY" 

"extraordinary talent," -Prince George's Herald 

Donation: ;s_ ($3, senior, student, child).. Also -1 
Fn. and S&t. at 8:15 :p.m. ·• 

Grou.p rates. Coming :in December: "The Nutcracker" Ii 
by the Central Maryland Ballet Theatre, Dec, 7, 8 and I 
9. " A Christmas Carol" with a closer look at Scro-oge I 
and Marley, by The Maryland Traveling ~rtory 
'l'heatre, Dec. 14, 15, 21 and 22. Matinee Dec. ta: 

Utopia Theater, Centerway, Greenbelt, MD 
47'-7711 

Neitzey Receives Honor 
J. Matthew Neitzey of Lake

crest Drive has been honored as 
1984 Maryland Travel Person of 
the Year. Neitzey, executive di
rector of the Prince Georges 
Travel Promotion Council, . Inc., 
was described by the Awards 
Committee as "the p e r s o n 
whose outstanding contributions 
to Maryl,and's tourism industry 
make ' him excepti<:mal in his 
field." Lt. Gov. J. Joseph Curran 
presented the award at the ?,f:ary
l~nd Governor's Tourism Confer
ence held recently at the Bethes
da Marri-ott Hotel. On Nov. 20 
Neitzey was presented with 
a joint proclamation by the 
Prince Georges County Executive 
and County Council honoring hi,m 
as Maryland Travel Person of the 
Year. 

N eitzey served as chairman of 
the Maryland Governor's Tourism 
Conference from 1981-83. In Sep
tember 1983 he was appointed by 
Gov. Harry Hughes to the Mary. 
land Department of Economic 
and Community Development Ad-

Cultural Arts Center 
Receives Public Grants 

Two grants totalling $4,000 
have recently been awarded to 
the Greenbelt Cultural Arts Cen
ter, Inc., by public agen.cies. 

A grant of $3,000 fqr an '84-
'85 season of plays, music, dance 
and workshops comes from the 
Maryland State Arts Council. 
Some of the funding originated 
with the National Endowment of 
the Arts, explains John Ward, 
Arts Center Treasurer. 

The Prince Georges Arts Coun
cil has distributed additional 
funds to local groups from a' 
$12,000 grant through the Mary
l.and Sta·te Arts Council Com
munity Development Grants Pro
gram for Fiscaf Year 1985. 

Of 37 applicants for monies 
from this second source, 22 were 
partially or fully funded. The 
Arts Center received the largest 
grant ($1,000) in its division as 
,an •association. 

visory Commission. 

Shape up now for the Holidays! 
INCREASE energy, flexibility, and breathing capacity 
RELIEVE stress, fatigue, and muscle tensi~n 
PROMOTE weight control, muscle tone, & body 

awareness 
STIMULATE a feeling of vitality and well-being 

Sessions begin December 4 
* Tues - Thurs. 6:15 - 7.15 p.m. 

7:30 • 8:30 p.m. 

WINDSOR GREEN COMMUNITY CENTER 
* * 8 WEEKS - $27 * * 

For further info., call 345-4837 

CRIME PREVENTION 

POSTER WINNERS 

ANNOUNCED 
Winners of the Crime Prevention Poster Contest have been an
nounced by .. t.'he Greenbelt Police Depa-rim~ and ,the Greenbelt 
Crime Preventioo Committee. The post.er conltest was a special 
activity of Crime Prevention Month during Oetober in which 
students in Gni.de 1 1lh.rou.gh 6 ait St. Hugh's, Springhilil Lakie and 
Greenbelt Center Sohools participated. The winners of the Crime 
Prevention Poster Contest are: 

Gnde Name 
Grade 1 - 1st Place Jea,n Kepler 

2nd Place Warren Mickle 
3rd Place Raul Schuett 

School 
Center 

Springhill Lake 
St. Hugh's 
St. Hugh's Grade 2 • bt Place -Susan Scheifele & Jason Merica 

2nd Phlce Melody Brown Center 
3rd Pl'aiee (None Awarded) 

Grade 3 • l&t Place Alexis Thomp~n St. Hughs' 
2nd Place Rishaibh Sharma Springhill Lake 
3rd Place Ceei,lia Manuel Center 

Grade 4 • 1st Place Mahsa Modarres Spri,nghill Lake 
2nd Place Harrison Wood Center 
3rd Place Keith Zukowski St. Hugh's 

Grade 5 - 1st Place Saly Sc,huoot St. Hugh's 
2nd Place Aaron Betman Springhill Lake 
3rd Place Jason Yambor Center 

Grade 6 • 1st Place Shawn Kueharski St. Hugh's 
2nd Pl-ace Bree Davis Spr.inglh,ill Lake 
3rd Place Daniel Bodner Center 

AU winners recei;ved -a trophy, a riJbbon and a certificate for ibheir 
award-winning eft'orits. 
The winning posters will be on diffJ)lay at the Greenbelt Munici
pal Building during the month of December. The winners will be 
oongni~ula.ted by the Mayor and City Council at the December 5, 
1984, Council Meeting. 
Chief Francis T. Hutson and Crime Preventioq\ Chairman Cliff 
Brown extend ,their ~anks to all contest participants and to t.be 
principals, feeulty and staff of. the .three participating sic!hools for 
their eooperation. 

CRIME PREVENTION DOES WORK! 
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MY Ho1,111A.Y DIRECTORY 

WOMEN'S APPAREL 
Off the Rax ....................... 441-9839 
Maternity Wearhouse .............. 345-0555 
Great Factory Store ................ 441-8877 
Show-Off ........................ .441-1844 
Designer's Fashion ................ .474-5280 
The Answer ...................... 982-9777 

GENERAL APPAREL 
Super Gap ........................ 345-9755 

SHOES 
Shoe-Town ....................... 345-9836 
Kinney Shoes . .................... 345-2255 

FURNISHINGS 
SCAN ........................... 474-8880 
La-Z-Boy Showcase ................ 345-0058 
Linens 'n things ................... 34 5-0666 
Dart Drug ...... .... .............. 982-0828 

BANKS & S&L'S 
Standard Federal Savings .......... : . 44 l-8055 -
Maryland National Banlc ............ 345-0017 

FOOD & BEVERAGE 
Godfather's Pizza .................. 345-2588 
Jasper's ......................... .441-8030 
El Torito .............. . ......... .474-6122 
Shatzkin's N.Y. Deli ................ 982-5006 
Greenway Deli & liquor ............ 345-0598 
Safeway .......................... 345-0150 
Denny's ................ : ......... 474-6423 
Wendy's ........................ .474-7131 

JEWELRY/GIFfS/CARDS 
Sander's Jewelers ............. , .... 441-881 3 
Curiosity Shoppe ................. . 34 5-7999 

SERVICES & ACCESSORIES 
The Vacuum Center ............... 345-4646 
The Hair Cuttery .. ................ 345-9767 
For Eyes Optical ............ .... ... 345-4505 
Hamilton Luggage & Handbags ....... 441-8151 
Greenway Super Cleaners ........... 345-9899 
Crown Books . ................... .441-8220 
Holiday Fitness & Racquet Club ...... 441-8300 

ELECTRONIC & AUTO 
Video Plus .................. . .... 345-0455 
Radio Shack ...................... 474-0883 
TrakAuto ........................ 345-0576 

AT GREENWAY CENTER 

' , 

• J I .. ~~:::;;.~==.;;;;..;;;;;::;;,;::.;;;:===;==-~ 
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Appliance Sem.ce 
SAME DA "i- SERVICE 

Limo Service to Continue "Searching for ~stors'~ i FREE FOOD DISTRIBUTION 
Continues at Library · · SETB'fCITY DEC 5 6 The BWI Airport Limo Service 

will be continued between Wash
ington, D.C: and Greenbelt by 
Airline Ba,ggage Oarriers Inc a,t 
ieast through January 31, 1985 
under an order issued by the 
Washington Metropolitan TMnsit 
Commission on November 27. The 
Commission has scheduled a pub
lic hearing at the Greenbelt Mu
nicipal Building on Tuesday, De
cember 18 at 7:30 p.m: to take 
testimony from interested par
ties. Anyone interested may sign 
up by calling the commission at 
331-1671. 

The b a s i c researc!h series, 1 • ' 

"Searching for Your Ancestors" ' On Wednesday and Th~!'• 
D •1 December 5 and 6, t.he City will concludes Tuesday, ecember , . rt' • te • ...,__ f f od 

7-9 p.m., at the GreenJbelit Li- agam pa icipa m 111"' ree .0 

brary. This l,ast session will be program sponsored by Prince 
w k h roviding help with Georges County. _O~se, butter, 

a or 8 OIP P cornmeal, dry milk, honey and 
personal research problems from · fl 'll b d' ..... 'buted t 1· · . h our w1 e 1i:,.r1 o e 1g1-eX1per1enced researc: ers on a one- bl th tw d 
,to-one basis. e persons on ese o. ays 

This program will ibe inter- from .10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 1~ _the 
t d f th deaf d hearing Council Room of the Municipal 

pre e. or e ~n . Building. 
impaired. For more mformabon Eligibility requirements are: 
call 345~5BOO. (1) receipt of food stamps, un

Fire and Rescue Review 
Recreation Review by Billy Rowland 

Basketball League The Greenbelt V.F.D. & R.S. 
responded to 65 fire related in-

The Greenbelt Recreation De- cidents, and 63 Rescue Squad 
partment is now 'baking registra- incidents, during the first 3 weeks 
tions for the 1'985 basketball of November. 
leagues. Evening competition in Malicious False Alarms 
the Women's begins Wednesday, False alarms pose a very ser-
January 2; the Men's on Sunday, ious haz-ard to the public and to 
January 6 will be held in the the firefighters that respond to 
Youth Center Gymnasium. Dead- help those in need. Needless en
line for both leagues' registra ergy and time is spent answering 
tion is 5 p.m. on Friday, Decem- false call'S, not ·to mention the 
ber 14. A franchise fee is risk to those who answer the caH 
charged for each team. For fur- for help. As many as 70 fire and 
ther informaition, contact the rescue personnel and 10 pieces 
Youth Center Business Office, of emergency equipment may re-
Monday thru Friday, 9-5 p.m. spond, only to find that one per. 

Entertainment '85 Discount son has decided to cause excite-
Coupons ment. The risk of serious injury 

The Greenbelt Recreation De- and even death can be just as 
partJment is now selling the En- hig,h as in a real fire or rescue 
tertafoment '85 books. Save all situation. So to those who report 
year on dining, movies, sports and false alarms, think of this and 
more. J·o'in the nation's largest the penalties of both fines and 
disoount club and enjoy hundreds imprisonment. And to those citi
of get - acquainted - two-for-one zens wh'o are concerned, become 
offers froon well-known attrac- involved and contact Police or 
tions in the area. Hundred-s of Fire officials if you suspect 9r 
~or-1 coupon offers include have information regarding false 
family dining, fast foods, movies, alarms. The Greenbelt Ffre De
concerts, sports, hotels plus oth- partmen't responded to 6 false 
er valuable ooupons. Con'baet the alarms this month alone. 
Greenbelt Recreation Depal'tment Fire Log 
Business Office, weekdays, 474-
68'78, for further details. November 10: 11:25 ·a.m. 

Youth Center Gym Closed a report of fire in then~ Mary-
The Youth Center Gym will be land Trade Center building on 

closed from Monday, Decemlber 3 Greenway Center Drive seemed 
through Friday, December 7. At confirmed ro first arriving units 
this time, the gym floor will re- due to "smoke show,ing" condi
ceive its annual refinishing in tions. Upon arrival, an outdoor 
preparation for the 84/85 basket- trash bin containing building ma
ball season. Drop-in and Lounge terials was found to be on fire 
activities will be held on their and was quickly extinguished. 
regularly seheduled basis without November 16: 10:30 p.m .•.. 
in'terruption. A oar reportedly got stuck in the 

Roller Skating lal"ge mulch pile on Northway 
The Fall skarting program is extended near the ballfields. The 

now underway at Center Sooool. hot ex:haust pipes or catalytic 
Skating is held from 3:30-5:30 converter ignited tl!e mufoh, 
p.m. on the following days: kin. which in turn totally · destroyed 
de11garten--8rd grade on W oones- the vehicle and set the surround
days and 4th-6th grades on Fri- ing ,area on fire. It took firefight-- ' 
days. A nominal fee win be ers four hours to extinguish the 
chal"ged at the door. People can stubborn blaze. 
bring their own rink ska.tes or November 19: 9:41 a.m .... As 
rent at the door. a result of a bomb threat in the 

Activities Information 5900 block of Greenbelt Road, 
GreenheLt"s Recreation 11 n d both Greenbelt ambulances were 

Par~s Acltivities are offered year placed in a "'Stand-by status and 
round for all ages. FO'r details stationed at the Berwyn Heights 
regarding participation, registra- firehouse until the situation was 
tions, services and special events, cleared, wit.bout incident, at 
call the Recreation Depariirnent 11 :08 a.m. 
Bwiineu Office on the 24-hour Novemiber 25: A resident ealled 
infomiaition line available seven the Greenbelt station to advise 
(7) days a week. Phone 474-6878. that she was lockoo out oif her 

Women's Flag Football apartment and had left food 
Action •in the Women's FJag cooking on the stove. Response 

Fodbball can be seen every Sun- was made and the situation 
d:ay, 9:4{; a.m.-12:15 p.m. on Bra- cleared. Residents are warned 
den F\ield and 1 :30-4 p.m. at not to leave food cO'Oki:ng unat
Greenibelt Middle School. It is tended. 
toug,h aednd toexclting. Spd wnootaitoanllSd Please call 911 for any fire/ 
are urg come o 
cheer for their favorite teM11. res~ue t>mergency. ,_.__..,. 

1--~-;;;;:;:;·;;7~~-~, .. 
15:5% APR UNSECURED LOANS 
NOW TlJIRU DECEMBER 31, 1984 

SEE US FOR MORE DETAlLS 

G'REEN.llELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION I 
112 OENTERW\A Y 

PO BOX 157 
GREENBEIIr, M.D 20770 

employment coffl4)ensation, Medi
caid, welfare or Supplemental 
Security Income; or (2) an in. 
come that is less than $7,290 fot 
one person; $9,810 for two peo
ple; $12,330 for three people. 

Anyone interested in volunteer
ing to help with the distribution 
or needing additional informatiofi 
should call the CityOffices·at 474-
8052. 

Cl1Y NOTIS 
'11he general crew temoved de

teriorated concrete sidewalk and 
curb/gutter on Southway ,J:l,oad 
and Pinecrest Court and 11.ew 
sidewallr "and cu~/ gUtter Was 
rpoured ,by the contl'actor. 

The parks crew continued to 
work on landscaping the en'tmnee 
to At'tick Park. 'l'he ~rew also 
removed several dead willow 
trees in the peninsula area of 
the park. 

The mecliani:cs prepared the 
recently purchased 1969 F~rcl 
School Bus, for painting. 

New Employees 
Two new J)art-!f;ime employees 

have recently bl'!en hired by the 
{)ity to assist upcoming projects. 
Joseph Consoli is an Administra
tive Intern in the City Manager's 
office. Joe will be involved with 
developing a street inventory, 
transit system, N ortih Ena Cen
ter renovation. and Roosevelt 
Center rehabilitation. Joe is a 
1982 graduate of Duke Univers·ity 
and is looking towards graduate 
school in Pu!b1ic Administration. 

Robert Parker has been hired 
as the Transportation Manager 
for the city's new bus semce. 
Bob has worked for six years with 
the University of Maryland Shut. 
tle Service and brings good ex
p~riences with the shuttle set'
vice witih him. 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Ta.ulelle, clu 
8951 _Edmon&ton Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. lllinoi,s 

Bloodmobile Tuesday 

•Wuhen 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

OD 

• Refrigerator• 
•Freezer• 

'j' 

• Dishwashers 

The National Honor Society 
and the Spanish Honor Society 
of Eleanor Roosevelt Higih School 
are sponsoring a Red Cross 
Bl'OOdmobile on Tuesday, Decem
ber 4 at the ERRS library. For 
anyone , interested in giving blood, 
the bloodmdbile will be open, no 
appointments necessary, :from 
9:30 to 3:30. For more info call 
441-2662. 

Discounts to Senior Citiseu 

Phone 3'5-5511 

,:. .. 
ii 
"' • 
" 0 ., 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CRIME PREVENTION 

TRAINING SESSION 

THE COOP£RATl'4t. 

Wednesday, December 5 

7:30 p.m. 
GHI Board Room 
Hamilton Place 

• Learn what is suspicious activity 

• Learn when to call the police 

• Learn how to protect yourself and your 

nei'ghbors from crime 

• Learn how to organize and participate in a 

NEIGHBORHOOD CRIME WATCH PROGRAM 
Everyone is urged to attend this important meeting 
to prevent crime in our neighborhood. 

"'OMES l>j 
GHI PRESENTS 

HOME & GROUNDS 

CARE CLINICS 
THE , coo,u11AT1't't. 

Learn how to turn your GHI home intn a ebo~ at the 
GHI Home and Grounds Care Olinicls. Clinics on a variety of 
topics are planned for ,the coming montihs. All GHI members are 
invited to aittend. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10 
8:00 p.m. 

GHI BOARD ROOM 

SIMPLE HOLIDAY IDEAS 

A representative from the Cooperative Extension Service· 
will demonstrate how to make a simple decoration for the hol- · 
idays. Refreshments will be served and a door prize will be· 
offered. 

Greenbelt Recreation 
Department 

sponsors 

SIGN LANGUAGE 
WORKSHOP 

"FREE'' 
Sunday, December 2, 

1 p.m. 

YOUTH CENTER 

The Greenbelt Recreation Department's fieldwork 

students from Gallaudet College will present an intro

ductory workshop which will include: basic signs, a brief 

history of sign language, and information, on sign lan

guage classes. 

Refreshments will be served. For more information, 

contact Anne Herink at the Greenbelt Recreation De

partment - 47 4-6878. 
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Choir Concert 
The annual holiday concert by 

the Greenbelt 0hoir will be held 
at the Community Ohurch on 
Sunday, December 2, at 7:30 
p.m. Choir members from Com
munity, Mow11tt Memorial, St. 
Hugh's and Baptist Clhurehes will 
perform. 

~ -~•~ 

~ 
Keystone· Enterprise~-Inc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 56Gre-loan Service _ .... .. -

. COrporation 
,· Located in Glenn Dale "The New Force in Cooperative Unit 

Financing'' 

Electrical · Contractors Share Loan Service Corporation (SLSC), a mort
gage company, is accepting applications for new pur
chases or refinancing in the GHI cooperative. The com
pany offers -

FRIENDS OF LIBRARY 
Friends of the Greenbelt Li

brary will meet to elect officers 
and more fully organize their 
group on Wednesday, December 
5, at 7:30 p.m. in the Greenbelt 
Library. For information, call 
47-4-2192 or 345-2454. 

Commercial Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

A ONE-YEAR ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE 
A FIFTEEN-YEAR FIXED RATE MORTGAGE 

No Job Too Small 
A FIFTEEN-YEAR BALLOON MORTGAGE 

For further information, call Loan Officer Debra Penn 
1 at GHI offices on Hamilton Place (982-7978) weekdays 
I from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

. . . 
z 

i 

262-3199 

DISCOUNT PURCHASING 
PROGRAM 

With the arrival of the holiday shopping season, 
GHI members will find the GHI discount purchasing pro
gram extremely useful. Participants in this program are 
eligible to receive discounts from many area merchants 
by presenting a GHI discount purchasing card before 
making a purchase. The cards cost $1.00 and may be re
newed at no charge when they expire. 

Cards and information about the various discounts 
offered are available in the Member Services Office (474-
6644). The following merchants offer discounts to GHI 
members through this program: 

Arrow Refrigeration & Appliance Company 
A-Z Sew-Vac Mart 
Builder Kitchens, Inc. 
Carpet Choice 
Carpet House 
Clinton Fences 
Continental Hobbycrafts 
Kitchens py De ·Pinto, Inc. 
Cottman Transmission 
Mister Appliance Company, Inc. 
Sherwin Williams 
True Value Hardware 
Will's Decorating Center & Hardware Store 

Greenbelt Recreation 

Department Sponsors 

. HUNTER 

MOUNTAIN 

WEEK-END SKI TRIP 

January 18-20 

Cost - $109 Quad, $129 Triple, $141 Double 

Fee includes: round trip transportatio~ two nights- ac
commodations at fabulous Villagio Resort in northern 

t 4-

~ __ -.J 

cC ·---
J --~--.l> - .. 

Catskills, 2-breakfasts & 
smorgasb9rds, 2-five course 
dinners, champagne, pizza 
on arrival, transfers to 
various ski areas, and 
much more . . . Partici
pants must be 18 or older 
unless accompanied ' by an 
adult. 

Deadline for $35 deposit is December 14, 1984. For more 
information, call Anne Herink at the Greenbelt Recrea
tion partment, 47 4-6878. 

262-3109 
,, ________________________ _ 

Our Commitment 
is Still On-Line 

"We're in the communications business, so we 
know how important it is to cstabli,sh better 
communications with our subscribers. 
We're working ha.rd to do just that." 

,'\,fegan Stevens 
Office Manager 
Storer Cable of 
Prince George's County 

W.n Stom Cable came to Prince 
George's County, we made clear a commit
ment to construct the finest cable system 
which state-of-the-art technology allowed. 
Today, six years later, our commitment is 
clearly still on-line. 

As with any new cable system, particu
larly one with the complexities of our Prince 
George's system, there have been some 
problems. Occasional technical problems, 
beyond our control, have caused service 
outages at untimely moments. Some of you 
have had trouble reaching us, especially 
during'service interruptions and during our 
monthly billing cycle. 

We are making every effort to correct 
these problems as we simultaneously com
plete construction and provide service to 
our current subscribers. 
We have expanded 
our business hours 
to make.; it more 

convenient for yon to reach us. Monday 
through Friday our telephone lines are 
open until 9:00 P.M. If you need to stop by 
our office, we have extended our hours on 
Thursday from _9:00 A.M. to 7:00 .P.M. and 
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. We've 
added extra personnel and equipment to 
handle a greater number of phone calls. 
Also, we have just opened a new $15 million 
headquarters facility in Lanham with the 
equipment and technical capacity to pro
vide better, more reliable service. 

We're building an outstanding cable sys
tem for Prince George's County, primarily 
through the efforts of your own friends and 
neighbors, like Megan Stevens of New Car
rollton, our Office Manager. It's a good sys

tem that's going to keep 
getting better, because 

our commitment 
is still on-line. 

Customer Service 
731-4260 STO~RCABLE Repair/Trouble Calls 

731-5522 
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f~ig~ 
by Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
Our sincere sympathy to News 

Review staff member Virginia 
Beauchamp on the death O!f her 
father. 

Condolences to the family Qf 
Dora Friedman, formerly of 
Greenbelt, who died Sunday, No
vember 25 at the Hebrew Home 
of Greater Washlngton. 

Marine Sgt. Anthony ·D. Ly
mus, son of Jean M. and Anthony 
D. Lymus, Sr. of Hanover Plcwy., 
has been promoted to his present 
rank while serving at 2nd Marine 
Division, Camp Lejeune. He 
joined the Marine Corps in Oc
tober 1978. 

Elinblrth Beer Shilling of Last. 
ner Lane is featured flutist on a 
"Christmas Remembered" ll'lhum 
sponsored by the Southern Uni
versity Alumni Association. 

Mioh'ael and Julia Freeman of 
Greenbelt announce the birth of 
Amber Marie F reeman on No
vember 26 at Prince Georges 
Geneml Hospital. She wei,g'h.ed 
in at 6 lbs. 12 oz. 

Congr•atulations to Glenn and 
Maureen Springer of 33 Ridge 
Rd. on the birth of tlheir daugh
ter Elizabeth Anne who weighed 
in at 7 lbs. 9 oz. 

Chris McCarthy, a sophomore 
a t St. Mary's College, made the 
rn84 Women's Varsity Basketball 
Team. Congratulations, Ohris. 

Friends and neighbors c1f. Mrs. 
Nett ie Sweeton, Green Ridge 
House, wish her a speedy recov
ery. Nettie has been in Doctor's 
Hospital recently. 

Johnston, Lemon, C9. 
Expands Local Office 

Johnston, Lemon, & Co., Inc., 
the Washington based New York 
Stock Exchange investment house, 
announced ~ 50% expansion of 

•• & Greenbelt office. 
" Ginny Kelly, the recently nam
ed manager of the Greenbelt fa
cility, pointed out that since op
ening the Prince Georges office 
at 6305 Ivy Lane in Capital Office 
Park, Johnston, Lemon, & Co. has 
added, in addition to herself, 
four new brokers. Ronald Win. 
ters, of Laurel, joined the firm 
af ter several years with Paine 
W e!,ber and George Kryskicki, of 
Berwyn Heights, joined from 
Merrill Lynch. Martin McGehr
in, of Hyattsville, moved up to 
become a stock broker from his 
position as sales assistant and 
Stuart Williams, c1f. Greenbelt, 
has recently becom·e an account 
executive after successfully com
pleting his t raining program. 

The office opened in July of last 
year with a staff of just two vet
eran stock brokers, Bernard J. 
Nees, executive vice-president 
and Edward F. McGehrin, senior 
vice-president, investments. Bro
ker John Yetman, of University 
Park, relocated to the Greenbelt 
office from the Washington main 
office shortly after the openin~. 

SPRINGHILL LAKE 

PHARMACY 

SHL Shopping Center 
Serving Greenbelt 

I 
for 16 years 

t 34S-3433 
PROMPT DELIVERY j 

Marine Sgt. James E. Harris, 
whose wife Angela is the daugh
ter of Michael and Harriet Ross 
of. Spring.hill Lane, has been a
warded a Meritorious Mast while 
serving with 2d Marine Div., 
Camp Lejeune, NC. The citation, 
an official recognition from a Ma-

rine's commanding officer for su
perior individual performance, is 
issued in the form of a bulletin 
pubJished throughout the com
mand with a copy entered in the 
Marine's permanent service re
cord. 

Pantene - Jhirmack - Jheri Redding - Clairol • L'Oreal - Roux - Wella 

COEDBFAJTY 
SUPPLY 

MON'I1ROSE CENTER 

8905 Rhode Island Avenue 5538'8 Randolph Rd. 
College Park Rockville, Md. 

770-6443 

"Tl 
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Open to Public Discount Prices ~ 
I» 

Conair - La Maur - Clairol - Zotos - Helene Curtis - Revlon - Unicure r•-JIUIM•-••~~~~--~~~~-~~~, 
I GRAND OPENING I 
I THE PILLOW GALLERY I 
I ! 
I • Huge Pillow Selection • Wiping Cloths ! 
I • Towels by the Pound I I The North Carolina Connection ; 

I THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL - · 
~ I • Velour Floor Pillows - 2711x2711 

- $12.99 ii I · . , 9913 Rhe>de Jslcand Ave. I 
I Hollywood Shopping Center, College Park I 
I HRS. MON. - SAT. 10 -- 8 p.m. 474-8304 ! 

7~! 2~N~E~ ~D.. "~; 
GREENBELT,. MD .. 1\r.'fl~t, 

345-0598 \PJ 

Look for Holiday Gifts With Us• 
GRAND . MARNI ER 

80° Orange Liqueur 
500ml 

$12.59 

SOUTHERN COMFORT 
86° Liqueur 

750ml. 

$5.99 

ABSOLUT VODKA 
80° - Sweden 

750ml. 

$8.49 

GALLO CHABLIS 
Large 3 Lt. Size 

$4.99 

E&J BRANDY 
80 ° - One Liter Size 

$7.99 

HARVEY'S BRISTOL 
CREAM SHERRY 

75.0ml. 

$8.99 

CALVERT EXTRA 
80° • 1.75L 

$10.99 

INVER HOUSE 
80° Scotch 

1.75L 

$9.99 

MATEUS ROSE 
1.SL - Imported 

$5.49 

Special Platters Available 
Xmas Gift Selection 

includes -

(}ur Prescription De- § . 
partment is computer- • • · ~._ 
,zed for faster and · 
>,tm-e:. icisnt ---s~- Yi. 

SUBURBAN .. 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD BANK 

MEMBER SUBURBAN BA?o{CORP MEMBER FDIC . 
2 Greenbelt Offices 

103 Centerway Cipriano Square 
'Greenbelt, Md. 20770 e 8827 Greenbelt Rd. 

270-7521 Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
-154-8450 

"It's easy when you know paperhanging" 
Metropolitan Wallpaper 

'. 

and Painting 
10% A.A.R.P. DISCOUNT 

Free estimates, warranty. Licen~d, 
bonded, insured. References upon 

Request. 

·~ -

Call 277-0114 Today! ~::.,______.) 
GREENBELT ~-~~--~-~~-----~----...... ~-~ 

~ ~omiHo ~e6taura11t I 
~ FRENCH AMERICAN CUISINE I 
~We cordially invite YOU to buy ONE DINNER ENTREE i i& get a SEQOND DINNER of equal or lesser value up i 
) to a $10.00 value. ~ 

I FR EE Evening only with this Ad i 
~ Offer ends Dec. 8, 1984 i 
i Good only Sunday thru Thul'!lday i 
I Not Valid with Gourmet Dinner i 
I 10280 Baltimore Blvd., Rt. 1 i 
I College Park Beltway Exit 25A ~ 

474-7300 i 
Cocktails 

LUNCHEON - DINNER 
Banquets and Special Pamies Catered too 

\ 
f -...--....--.---- ....__...._ ............... _..,.. -

Inside these 
furnaces is 
the only 
new heating 
technology 
in existence ... 
andtheon/y 
heating 
equipment 
you need. 

New high-efficiency gas 
furnaces make gas the most 
economical fuel you can 
use. Good news for home
owners, and an end to 
confusing claims! The new 
generation of high-efficiency 
gas furnaces and boilers 
represents a major scientific 
breakthrough. ow you can 
heat your home with the 

preferred fael and enjoy sub
stantial savings at t he same 
t ime. Only gas has totally 
new technology. 

For a free brochure 
on High-Efficiency Gas 
furnaces and Boilers and 
Electric Heat Pumps, call 

941-HEAT. 
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Concert .at Roosevelt 
'11he Eleanor Roosevelt Music 

Department offers a free holiday 
Mncert on Thursday, December 
6, at 8 p.m. in the audiitorium. 
The Wind Ensemble, Concert 
Bands I and II, Flute and Clar
inet Choirs will perform along 
with the Concert Choir. 

Doll Competiton Cancelled 

library to Sell Calendars 
People C'lln save money during 

1985 by making a purchase at 
their public library of a special 
10½ by 11 ¾ inch, thirteen-page 
hanging calendar for 1985. This 
cont!ains monthly coupons re
deemable for free items and sub
stantial discounts on library ser-
vice fees and purehases through-
out 1985. The calendar is avail-
able at all Prince Georges County 
Memorial Libmry System branch 
libraries and bookmobiles while 
supplies last. , 
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I 13th Annual festival of Lights I 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

The home-made doll competi
tion scheduled for Saturday, De
cemebr 1 art; the Utopia Theater 
has been cancelled. 

Donations of new or nearly new 
toys and dolls (hom~ade and 
store-bought) C'lln still be made 
to the Tuys for Tots drive. A 
lar.ge box for donations will stand 
next to the Greenbelt Arts Cen
ter's ticket table at the Youth 
Center Frid·ay, November 30 and 
Saturday, December 1. 

Those unable to visit a branch 
library or bookmobile can obtain I 
copies of the calendar by sending I 
a check or money order· payable 
to the Prince Georges Oounty 
Memorial Libmry System for 
each calendar desired to the Of
fice of Information Services, 6532 
Adelphi Rosa, Hyattsville, Md. 
20782. For information and cost 
of calendar cell Norman P. Jacob, 
Information Services, 699-3500, 

* * Holiday Craft Show and Sale W ith Children's Room * * 
GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH, 6 - 10 P.M. 
AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 10 AM - 6 PM - Need help with the Winter 
season of gift giving? Over 70 craftspeople will be exhibiting a full complement 
of handicrafts. Pre-School age children and over can make and buy all kinds of 
unique and intriguing crafts in the Children's Room. Operating the Concession 
Stand is the Greenbelt Boys' and Girls' Club. Proceeds go towards their pro
grams for the city's youth. 

If you have further questions, 
leave your · name and number 
at 441-8770. erl. 310. 

Football Lives in Greenb 
by Jeff Keir 

The 1984 season ended for the 
Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club 
110-lb. football team Saturday 
afternoon, November 10, with a 
hard fought Raider Bowl victory 
over their regular season rivals, 
Bowie # 1. The 12-6 win gave 
the Raider 110-lb. team an over
all season record of 5-4. During 
the regular season the team won 
impressive victories over College 
Park (19~), Bowie #2 (47-0), 
Forestville (19-7) and Kent, los
ing only to Bowie #1 in an even
ly ma,tched contest, 1~, on a 
late TD by Bowie. 

Mark Wilson (QB and middle 
linebacker) won "Best Defensive 
Back," Jack Trumbull (noseguard 
and offensive tackll)) won "Best 
Defensive L i n e m an," Kevin 
Thompson (fullback and safety) 

" Otf ·v Back." and 
Larry McKay (center and defen
sive end) won "Best Offensive 
Lineman" for the Raider Bowl 

game. An impressive perform
ance was also turned in by John 
David Jimenez (running back 
and safety), who had a 50-plus 
y,ard run and a TD. Also giving 
outstanding performances were 
Ronnie Rowe, John Andrew N oft
singer and Grafton Plaier in a 
true team effort. George Cline
dinst, the team's star.ting defen
sive end, had to miss playing 
because of a broken finger. 

Tony Molden, the team's otiher 
defensive end and utility player, 
was a recipient of the Club's Chip 
Sacra Memorial Sportsmanship 
Award, as was Johnny McLane 
of the club's 75-pound football 
team, and Richard Cantwell of 
the 9~und football team. They 
were presented with their awards 
between Raider Bowl games. 

Because of the team effort put 
· by all the club' players and 
coaches in 1984, football lives in 
Greenbelt. The club's 1985 season 
begins August 1 at Braden field. 

NOTICE OF 

CHARTER AMENDMENT 
At its regular meeting, held on November 5, 1984, the City Coun
cil of Greenbelt, Maryland, aaopted Oharter Amendment Resolu
tion Number 1984-3 (Resolution No. 580), and the following title 
of the Resolution is a fair summary of the amendment: 

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT ADOPTED 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF ARTICLE llE OF THE 
CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND AND SECTION 13 OF AR
TICLE 23A OF THE ANNOTATED CODE OF MARYLAND 
(1957 EDITION AS AMENDED), TITLE "CORPORATION-MU
NICIPAL", SUBTITLE "HOME RULE", TO AMEND THE 
CHARTER OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, FOUND, IN 
WHOLE OR IN PART, IN THE COMPILATION OF MUNICI
PAL CHARTERS OF MARYLAND (1983 EDITION AS A
MENDED). AS PREPARED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LE
GISLATIVE REFERENCE PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 77 OF 
THE ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MARYLAND 
OF 1983, BY REPEALING AND REENACTING WITH AMEND
MENTS SECTION 36, TITLE "SAME-POWERS", TO PROVIDE 
THAT THE THIRD PARAGRAPH SHALL BE TITLED (c) AP
POINTMENTS BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS; DISCRIMIN
INATION PROHIBITED., AND TO BROADEN THE PROVI
SIONS OF THIS SECTION. 
'I1he above Charter amendment shall become and be considered a 
part of the Challter of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, accord
ing ·to the terms of the amendment, in all respects to be effective 
and observed as such, upon bhe 25th day of December, 1984, unless 
on or before the fortieth day after passage, which shall be the 
15th day of December. 1984, there shall ,be presented to the Coun
cil of the City of GreenbelA;, Maryland, or mailed to it by regis
tered mail, a petition for referendum signed by twenty pe~ent or 
more of the persons qu&lified t.o vote in the regular election of the 
City of Greenbelt, requesting that the above Oharter amendment 
be submitted on referendum to the voters of the City of Greenbelt. 
A copy of tlhe above Charter Amendment Resolution 1984-3 Js 
posted in the Greenbelt Municipal · Building in accordance with 
the requirements of Section 13(d) of. Article 23A of the Annota
ted Code of Maryland, and may be obtained from the City Clerk 
25 Crescent Road, Green:belt, Maryland - Telephone .t7,-3870 or 
-'74-8000 

James K. Giese, City Ma...., 

I 
I 

I 

* TREE LIGHTING - EVERGREEN BETWEEN MUNCICIPAL BUILDING 
AND SUBURBAN BANK - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH - Holiday 
lights will adorn the tree, in the traditional spirit of the Festival of Lights I 
season, and remain lit through the New Year holiday. 

• TOYS FOR TOTS - LOBBY OF UTOPIA THEATER, SATURDAY, DECEM
BER 1ST, 10 - 11 :30 AM - Bring home-made stuffed toy donations for I 
judging or new toys, for the U.S. Marine Corps drive. Marfnes will pick-up 
donations at 11 :30 am. For information, call 47 4-7763. 

• GREENBELT CONCERT BAND OF PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY - BELT- .II 
WAY PLAZA CENTER STAGE, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2ND, 2:30 PM 
- John DelHomme, Conductor. Come and enjoy an afternoon of traditional 
holiday music. Open to the public, free of charge. I 

* GREENBELT COMBINED CHOIR CONCERT - GREENBELT COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2nd, 7 :30 PM - Together in their annual 
concert for a memorable evening of song. Community, Mowatt Memori'al, I 
St. Hugh's and Baptist Church Chofrs performing. i 

• TCllAIKOVSKY'S "NUTCRACKER" - UTOPIA THEATER - FRIDAY, DE- I 
CEMBER 7TH, 7:30 PM; SATURDAY, 8TH, 2 & 7 PM; SUNDAY, 9TH, 2 I 
& 6 PM. Cen'trai Maryland Ballet performing. Donations at door. Tickets 
on sale at Craft Show and Sale. Dial 474-7763 for information. 

• ANNUAL SALE OF CHRISTMAS TREES - .MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL 

~E:o; ~c!~~~:: 1~!~ ~!~~ce~!;~h~b:::~:~~l~:ec;:oc!~~~~ Pack ::211 
. GE~:;f i!. !~£ {=i;l!•:~!~!M:ri?12;:1t:.::1~! ~-

the Legion's Home Post. I 
* DICKENS' "A CHRISTMAS CAROL" - UTOPIA THEATER - DECEMBER 

14TH, 15TH, 21ST AND 22ND, 8:15 PM - Maryland Traveling Repertory 
Theatre performing. - Donation at door. Dial 474-7763 for information. 

*. NORTH POLE CALLING GREENBELT CHILDREN · DECEMBER 17TH • 
21ST - Contact the Recreation Department, 474-6878, before Friday, 
cember 14th and arrange for a chat with Santa. 

De-

* ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS CONTEST - DECEMBER 17TH 
THRU 23RD - Greenbelt Jaycees will view as many outside city homes and 
apartment decorations and vjsual displays as possible. Have your llghts on 
at dusk. 

* CAROLING - FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21ST, 7:30 PM, MEET AT THE CEN
TER MALL STATUE - Stroll with us, through the Mall and up to Green 
Ridge House, sin~'ing all the old favorite carols. Refreshments will follow. 

* SANTA VISITS GREENBELT - SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22ND - GREEN
BELT YOUTH CENTER - 10 AM - 12 NOON - Open to all Greenbelt 
residents. Santa and his helpers are making their annual stop listening to 
all the 'good' little boys and girls Christmas lists. Movies and treats for all. I 

* 17TH ANNUAL HOLIDAY RACE - DECEMBER 22ND, 9 AM, BEGINNING 
AT B.RADEN FIELD TENNIS COURTS - Co-sponsored by D.C. Road Run
nersiGreenbelt Running Club, 10 and 20 mile courses plus 1. 75 mile around 
the Lake. Fee charged. Contact Larry Noel, 474-9362 for additional infor
mation. 

* SPRINGHILL LAKE RESIDENTS ONLY - Are invited to participate in the 
many planned- holiday events, adults and children, during December. Con
tact the Community House, 474-4555, for a complete listing. 

The above holiday schedule has been prepared by the Greenbelt Recreation De
partment. Except where noted, the progra~ are open to the public, free of 
charge. For further information, call 474-6878. At this time, the department staff 
wishes to · extend their thanks for your support and wish you and yours 

• HAPPY HOLi DAYS ! 
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RLDP PROGRAM 
FOR GHI MEMBERS 

As a service to GHI members, GHI offers a Rehab Loan De
ferral Program (RLDP). Many GHI members may be eligible 
t.o participate in the program. The income eliigibility limits are 
lllS follows: 

Numlber In 
Household 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8+ 

Income 
Eli-gibility Limit 

18,200 
20,800 
23,400 
26,000 
27,600 
29,250 
30,850 
32,500 

RLDP participants may defer as much as $70 of their rehab 
payment each month. This deferral does not need ,to be repaid 
until <the borne is sold. The loa-n is asseS'!led a mere 3% accrued 
interest. 

I 

• For information, call Member Services Coordinator Maureen 
Osborne (474-6644). 

"Riclt' Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 

_P_a_ge_l_o ________ G_R_EE_NB_E_L_T_NE_w_s_REV __ IE_w __ Thursday, Novemb~ .29, +984 
r..,.....,...__.,.-..r-....,,...~ .......................... 

CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
f,or listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Rniew office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
Tiew drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P .0. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($6.45). 

FOR SALE: '81 Chevette, 4-spd., 
A/ C, 56,000 mi., $2,300/best offer. 
MUST SELL. OaJl Kitty - days 
937-0250/after 6:00 345-7595. 

SELLING - Dinette set, chande
lier, mattress, living room chair, 
mirror. 4'74-8981. 
FOR SALE: Wrought iron kitch
en table 30x40 plus leaf. 4 ehairs. 
'50.00. 474--7398. 
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE 
NEEDED: Part-time Dec., Full. 
time Jan., for 8 month old. Our 
home or yours. Call 441-8594. 
GHI BRICK - 2 bedrooms, uni
quely renovated; patio, deck, new 
kitchen, bath. Many extras. $54,-
500. 474-8655. 
EXPERIENCED D A Y C A RE 
MOM with references will provide 
child care in my home full or part 
time, ali ages. NEW YEAR'S 
elso Call 982-0169. 

WORD PROCESSING: Letters, 
labels, mailing l ist;$, "THESES, 
reports, or any word processing 
requirements you may need. Call 
RON TOUSIGNANT : 441-1033. 
R E L I A B L E AND EXPER
IENCED in newborn and older 
care. Will babysit Monday thru 
Friday. Call before· 7 'p.m. 474--
5779. . 
XE1WX UOPIES 7c each fo~ 8½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4 :30. 474-2850. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
IBM PCs - Discount Prices -
Will design a system to meet your 
needs. Free delivery and set-up. 
Greenbelt Trading Company, 441-
1110. 
HELP WANTED - Male or fe
male. Work mos,tly from home 
on new phone program. Earn 
$5-$10 per hour. Call 779-1227. 
GREENBELT WINDOW COM
P ANY - Replacement windows 
& doors & vinyl siding, 474--9434. 
PIANO LESSONS in Greenbelt 
from conservatory trained teach
er. 345-5143. 
GOV'T SURPLUS Cars & Trucks 
under $100. Now available in 
your area. Call 1-(619)-569-0241. 

I .DJ DELUXE i 
j DANCE 1,IUSIC ) 
) PARTIES-WEDDINGS ) 
) SPECIAL OCCASIONS ) 
) · REASONABLE RATES ) 
) CHAS' M'ARTEL ) 
) (3!>1) 44_1-2328 ) 
......._......_....~..,...;;,....._.,...,.....,..._...,..z. 

Qui.t-Smoking Programs : 
649-1153, 490-7480, 699-2283 
459-1210, 699--0700, 423-0520 

Smoquitters 982-0541 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kof sky. 474-6894. · 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE • All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 593-9323. ----GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full time 
instructor. 937-8370. 

House For Rent 
Berwyn Hgts 

3 BR, L.R., D.R., Kitchen, & 
Bath, Full Basement (Dry), 

Fenced Yard, AH new a,pplian
ces. For inf. please call 

474-7561 

Greenbelt Properties Available for Inspection: 
1 PIANO LESSONS : Peabody 

PLASTER 

BATH TILE HOUSEFUL miscellaneous fur
niture in Lanham. Everything 
cheap. Oan deliver. 577-7135. 
HAPPY 16TH BIRTH-DAY to 
David, A Very Special Person. 
PI AN O TUNING - REPAIRS. 
Factory experience. Reasonable. 
References. Greenbelt resident. 
Call Dennis 982-0866. 

A.). FRAMES: (1) 2 BR, large addition, great condition, patio, 
: fe~ed yard, CLOSING HELP, $37,900. (2) 2 BR end next 1 

to old boiler room ( Can be obtained), excellent location, 
CLOSING HELP, $36,400. 

B.) LAJ{ES1DE: Cu,stom Split Level, florida room, rec room, 
3 BR, 2 Bath, a must to see' 1125,000. 

I 
j 

C.) LAKEWOOD: 5 BR, 21evel~ 2 Baths, rec room, deck, ema , 
larre lot. All financial terms Available, unique property. 
Shown by appointment only. <Jail for details, fll0,000. 

Properties Surrounding Greenbelt: 

I 

A.) CINNAMON RIDGE: 2 BR Contemporary Townhouse, 
thousands in oriental decor, all upgraded a.ppliances, e~el
lent ipree, $59,950. 

1 
B.) HYATTSVILLE: 3 BR, 2 Bath, 3 Story, large Tri Plex, 1 

1 recently renovated, convenient locale, good terms, $68,500. 

C. BELTSVILLE (Maryland Farms): HUGE 1 BR with cath
edral ceilings, upgraded throughout, '35,900. 

Conservatory Graduate. Begin
ners - Advanced. 953-7094. 
Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 
5¼ inch with hub rings, soft 
sectorecl'. Elephant at $23 for 10 
or Verbatim Data Life, Double 

Drywall, Painting, Cement, 
gutters, waterproofing, and 
insulation. New or repair. 
559-8993. References. 

Density, 10 in plastic box at $28. • __________ _ 

Plastic boxes, $3 ea. ·441-2662. NEEDED: Fifty small strained 
BABY / TODDLER furniture, baby food jars for pre-schooler 
c}athes, toy,s, accessories for sale. by Dec. 8. 776--7281 or (474--0083 
345-9348 alfter 5. after 6:30 p.m.) ~------~---~-----""'~ 

START YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

IChri~.!~~!RE~!ecial 
I PAYMENTS ON $1,000.00 FOR 2 YEARS 

I $49.00 MONTHLY. TOTAL FINANCE CHARGE $169.28. 

BURGER KING GREENBELT: 
Help wanted, part-time. Hours to 
suit your needs. Call Andy. 552-
1555 between 3-5 p.m. 
TELEPHONE EXTENSIONS -
jacks installed, reasonable rates, 
call Greenbelt Telephone, 474-
1011 . . 
B:tKE: Schwinn, 16" Pixie, Train
ing wheels, perfect condition, 
blue. $58. '4.1-1990. 
LOOKING FOR A GOOD NUR
SERY SCHOOL for your 2-year 
old? Mishkan Tora·h Nursery has 
a warm environment and will 
provide a positive, first exper
ience for your child. For info 
call 474-4224 or 249-6282. 

CG FLOORS 1 D.) LAUREL: 2 BR, 3 level townhome, ,terrific location, great 
terms, upgraded appliances, steal at $65,900. 

I 

LARGO (Tree Top): (1) 1 BR bottom uni,t in excellent con
dition, fenced in patio !!I $36,900. (2) 1 BR middle unit, 
great location, close to all transportation and P.G. Com
munity College. $36,900. 

I Take adwmtage of this Christmas special to fulfill your IRA I 
1 

cards or other existing loans, etc. 

I 

account, to enjoy the holidays, to buy gifts, to payotf credit I 
12230 DISTRIBUTION PL. 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 

917-3311 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I E.) 

•••• MOST OF THESE OFFERINGS HA VE ERA BUYER 

PROTECTION PLANS!!l •••• 

1 I Greenbelt Federal Credit Union I 
I 112 Centerway, PO Box 157 

: S Greenbelt, MD 20770 (301) 474-5900 

,1,.-•-wws....w---••--------.:: 

Carpets, Wood floon, vinyl 
Fbon, Ceramic Floor & Wall 
Tiles. Sanding & refinishing 
Free Estimates Clark Green 

•• CALL FOR DETAILS•• 

CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE? 

There are three key elements to consider: 

A) Your needs: things you positively have to have. I 

B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't nec.issarily 
need. 1 

C) .. Your qualiftcation1: 
1) Your initial investment (cash to move in) 
2) Your total income (gross yearly income) 

3) Your debt service (total indebtedness) 

j 

•• 
I 
I 

I would like the opportunity to discuss with you how we can 
~ombine these three iactors to assiist you and your famil7 in 
achieving your housing goals both within Greenbelt and the met- • 
ropolitan area - of course with no obligation. 

441-1010 ffY-474-2529 Now Availc,ble · 474-5700 

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS!!! 
MANUFACTURER'S 

50%0FF SALE 
A Leading Jewelry manufacturer has asked 
us to assist them in reducing their entire 
STOCK of Diamond's, 14K gold chains, wed
ding rings, and more. This Is all 1st quality 
merchandise. No close outs. Company rep
resentativt' will be on hand to answer your 
questions and assist In your selections. 

9432 Lanhom-Severn Road 
Seabrook Shopping Center 

(301l 731-GOLD 

• Diamond Engagement & Wedding Rings ½ Price 

• Diamond Earrings & Pendants ½ Price 

• Rings - Over 2000 to choose from ½ Price 

• 14K Gold Chains - Over 2000 ½ Price 

to choose from 

• Pearls - Cultured and Fresh Water ½ Price 

necklaces, earrings, pendants 

*Two 

* 
D o I Fri., Nov. 30, 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. ays ft y Sat., Det;. 1, 9:30 a.m. to S p.m. 

Ear Piercing, Jewelry Repair, Cuslom Work Performed on Premises 

Personal checks, all major credit cards ~lcome. 

Interest-free 90 day F inancirig r,,~la\)le. 

.... - - ;:..-i..-
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FOR SALE BY OWNER. Hunt
ing Ridge Condo. 2 br., 2 ha., eat
in kitchen, w-w carpe't, shelved 
closets, clubhouse, pool, Xtra 
stoNge. $159,900. 441-8325. 

FOR SALE - '82 Chevette, 4 
dr., 4- sp., lo mileage. AM-FM 
eusette, TW1s GREAT. Must sell! 
$3850 negot. 4-4-1-8325. 
SHIH-TZU'S: Kue -& Female, 6 
wks. old, adorable. Parents on 
premises. Call 441-1134, evenings 
or weekend. 

FOR SALE: Small household 
items, clothes, knick knacks, pots 
n' pam, etc. All good condition, 
between hours 1 to 4, on Sun., 
Dec. 2. 14-D HUls-ide Rd. 345-
535'5. 

PO!tl'ABLE F A M I L Y SIZE 
W A•SHER - 3--9Peed, 5 cycles, 
heavy duty. Like new, almond 
color. 345-1761. 

NNcl 

Bathroom Remodeled? 
OALL .JOHN 

345-0516 
Speclall.zinc in Ceramic Tile 

Page 11 

At the Library 
Tuesday, December 4: Drop~ln 

Storytime for ages 2½ to 3 at 
10:30 to 11 a.m.; afternoon 
Storytime for ages 3 to 8, 4 to 
4:30 p.m.; Cinderella Puppet 
Show for ages 3 to 8, 7 to 7 :30 
p.m.; and Wednesday, December 
5: Bedtime Storytime for ages 
3 to 5, 7 to 7:30 p.m. 

Help with Heat/Rent Bills 
For Low Income Residents 

The Macyland Energy Assist
ance Program has money avail
able for help with heating bills 
or rent when heat is included in 
rent, to low income households 
'I'he amount of energy assistance 
will be based on household in
come and size and type of fuel 
used. 'Dhe benefit wiU be sent 
direetly to the heating supplier 
or ,the landlord and wiH cover 
only part of the total cost of 
heating throughout the winter 
months. 

FamiHes are eligible as fol
lows: 
1 person 
2 

$ 7,470 annual income 
10,080 

3 12,690 
Ii 15,300 
5 17,900 
6 20,520 

TYPIST, bookkeeping, general The Energy Assistance Pro
office duties, lots of detail; inter- gram will accept applications only 
est in ps~hology helpful; 20 by •appointment which can be 
hours/ week; beginning in Decem- made by calling 69-9-2662. Applii
ber or January; College Park. cant s must have proof of iden
Oall Mrs. Chaney, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., tit y and residence; social security 
441-1770. numbers for all household mem
CHILDC.ARE WANTED: Seek 
mature woman to babysit infant 
M- F, 7:30-3, in our home. 4-41-
24&4. . 

F.A. BOWLE.Y PLUMBlNG & 
HtEATING: Reg. master plumber 
#77'5, !bath r~odeled,-additions. 
No jo'b repairs too small, quality 
wo:r _. % · , · iti
zens. Tel. No. 345-1115. 

RIMINICKS 
IMPROVEMENTS 

QUALITY WORK 
LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

Kitohen & Bath.a Painting 
Tub Kita Carpentey 
Additions Gutters 
Repairs Consultation 
Free Est. Lie., Ins. & Bonded 
MHIC 1284.2 441-809 

TEXAS OlL COMPANY needs 
mature person for short trips 
surrounding Greenbelt. Contact 
customers. We train. Write N.D. 
Dickerson, President, Southwes
tern Petroleum, Box 789, Ft. 
Worth, Tx. 76101. 
rt.:970 CAD.LLIJAC Sedan devilile, 
New tires, new radilator, good 
condition, $850. Phone - 4-41-
1403 after 6:30 p.m. 
LOST JUNE: University sports 
bhlnke-t; bl'aCk, gool letters-Wil
liam Shields. 474-7111 work; 474-
5321 home. 
COLORFAST PAINTING SER
VICE: MHIC License #22138. 
Shop around first-then call eve
nings coUect for the best winter 
prices and top Greenbelt refer
ences. Tom Doremus, 301- 757-
6183. A Duron Top-of-1/he--,1.;ine 
Paints contractor. 
FOR SALE: Whi'te wicker desk 
and chair, pictures, chain lamp, 

bers 18 and older; proof of cur
rent income or a copy of the liat
est SSI VA, Social Security or 
Disa;biHty. check; a 1040 fomi if 
self employed; or other documen
tation of. income; g'as and electric 
.Mill or invoice from fuel sup
plier or a lease or rent receipt 
,f heat is included in the rent . 

Hearing impaired p e r s o n s 
!'ihould phone TTY -009- 2845. 

4 #############HH######H## 

• 
• 

• • 
• • ,• 

SUBSTITUTES NEEDED 
To Deliver the 
NEWS REVIEW 

Thursday Evenings 
Call 47 4-8483 or 

441-2662 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1216 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbo ... 

• 
• • 
• • • • 
~ 

. 
' ' 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER witih 
Daycare Ex.p. Will care for your 
child Mon.-F,ri., 2 yrs and up. 
Oall for details! 982-7114. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE - Low 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
duel process. Call for free esti
mates. 474-3529. 
P I A N O LESSONS - YOUR 
HOME. Guitar, violin, drums, 
others. Patient teac!hers. TR.A Y
ELLING TEACHERS INCOR
PORATED. 665-0894. 

~;:tr & misc. items. Day, Ronald G. Rothgeb 
FOR SALE: Bedroom ch a i s e Member Million Dollar 
lounge, $30. Zenith floor model Roundtable 
color TV, needs some repair. 345- Agent for 
127'8 after 5. . ' 
F1EMALE TO SHARE new house Nttw York Life Insurance 
in New CarrolMton, Jan. 1/85, pri- Life, Health, Group, IRA'a 
wte •bath, $260/mo. & 1/3 utili- Annuities· a~ Pension Plana 
~es. Call Janet, 4'74-8100.. 8108 Bini Lane 
roR SALE: White 21-inch elec- Windaor Green 
tric Kenmore self-cleaning stove home 982-7917 

GHI NOTES 
GHI will offer free blood pres

sure testing on Wednesday, De
cember 5 from 2-4 p.m. 

Wednesday evening, December 
ft at 7:30 p.m. is a date every 
member should reserve for a 
training session. Plan now to par
ticipate and learn. how to pre
vent crime before it happens 

With the approach of colder 
weather, memibers are cautioned 
never to turn the heat off com
pletely in the home in order to 
prevent freezing pi,pes. Members 
wiho leave their homes vacant for 
an extended period should notify 
the Maintenance Department 
( 474-6011) so the department can 
watch the home for any mainte
nance emergency 

Because of the upcoming holi
day season, the GHI Board meet
ings for December have been 
c'hanged from the usual second 
and fourth Thursdays B'oard 
meetings for December will be 
on December 6 and 20 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun. 1-4, 5-B Eastway 
Masonry TH by owner. 

3 •bedrm., 2 full baths, family 
room, •1ge. addition with cath
edral ceilings, skylights, many 
extras. $65,000. Will discuss 
reason1a,ble offers. 34,6-5067. 

-~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖r 
; Professional Photography b7 ; 
f Frank J. Neumaier ❖ 

❖ 100-150 4x5s in album $275. ~{ t with 10 8xl0s $325. •: 
: Low Light Video t 
❖ wedding & reception on t 
~: VHS or beta - +$225 t 
❖ all other sh~ing ·$60/hour ; 
-:• Duplicates - '30. ❖ 
; 864-4022 :£: 
f❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~❖~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~~ 

Bloodmobile 
Monday 

, The·, ·Prince' Georges Red 
Cross Bloodmobile will be a.t 

. the Americlin' :legion- from 1 
to 7 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 3. 

! Call the Red Cross, 569-850<)1 j for an appoirutment . 

J. Denson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & • 

OOMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

.J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here 

M-F 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 

r---Y-"Mi ... T.:"-, 

witlb llftorage drawer, $75. Call 1NJaiaeu ~Uta• 
...... 91' ........ ,14-9338,-------------.-..... '""':· ~~ .......... -iiii,i,.~-----... 

LOSE WEIGHT 
NOWI 

No Ohemicals 
No Additives 
Lose 10 - 29 lbs. in 1 month 

on Natural Herbal Product. 
Easy to Follow, Well Balanced 

Nutrition. 
Affordable! 

FREE Consultation 
For MIOre Information 

Call HERBALIFE 
937-6206 

SPECIAL - $10 off your first 
housecleaning with this ad. 
QUALITY CARE SERVICES 
offers professional houseclean
ing weekly, b weekly or 
whenever you need us. Also: 
carpet shampooing, floor buf
fing, wall washing •and heavy
duty cleaning; real estate 
cleaning. Licensed and insur
ed; many Greenbelt referenc
es. Call for free phone or in
home estimate. 249-2193. i--~~~---~~ ~-----~~ I UNSECURED LOANS I 

I AVAILABLE AT A LOW COST I 
I RATE OF 15.5% APR 

1
• 

I TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
I CHRISTMAS SPECIAL AT: w 
I GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION i1ll 
I 1!1·2 OEN'l'ERWAY j 
11.1 GREE-NBELT, M-D 207'70 ! 
~w••wg;:c,-•p••~•B11:p:g;:c~~~~~p:~~ 

Painting - Interior & Exterior 

Papering, Plaster & Drywall Repair 

For Quality & Price Check With 

GRADY1S PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME 4-41-9078 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Rea•onable Rates Free &timates All Work Guar&Dtffcl 

Carpentry CutOM Kitel&eu 4 SJ)HiaUv Planta & Shrub1 ~::~::s HOME AND YARD T~.:~: 
Sundecks IMPROVEMENT Roto Tilling 
Painting SERVICES Conerete 
Storm Doors KIi.LC. #W'1 Stora~ Sheds 
Windows ' Roofing 
,Ceramic Tile Bob , WiJf1ide 345-8368 Gutters 

... Af,611·1 1/ome .!l_mrt:ovement 
Get your home ready for the holidays! . 

WALLPAPERING- PAINTING '. - CARPET DRVCLEANING 

most iobs take only one day! 

Call Missy 345-7273 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ... 
... not just another mover 

441 •3345 VOICE!ITY 

133 CE~~RW~Y ~~!TE 205 • P.O. BOX 667 •GREENBELT, MD 207~~-1 

• F. JOHNSON D 
OF IN-HOME COLOR TV /VCR SERVICE 

565-0001 
I provide in-home service in this neigM)orhood 3 days eaeh week 
as well as some evenings and weekends. I'm bonded, licensed and 
top rated :for over 25 years. You can count on my estimates and 
prompt fair service. I always call ;before visiting, ca.rry more than 
5 times the normal inventory of parts, and can (a lmost) always 
repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. J repair 
HI Fl'S and VCR's also. I buy broken eolor Zenith porta:bl~.' Call 
rib model and clasai.s no's. from back of aiet. 

Thanks for reading my AD. Please save it. 
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/fl\ SUPERMARKET 
~PHARMACY ·. 

EVERYONE WELCOME! 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO 

BE A MEMBER 

TO SHOP AT CO-OP 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
Prices Effective Thurs., Nov. 29 • Dec. 5 

$AYE TWICE 
AS MUCHI 

• WITH $10.00 MIN. PURCl{ASE EXCLUDING COUPON ITEMS 50c COUPON IS MAXIMUM DOUBLED 

BEER AND WINE DEPT. PHARMACY 
COLD BEER AND WINE AVAILABLE 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

WHILE YOU WAIT 
CO-OP LEAN 
BONELESS 2 89 FRESH SLICED s . 49 CRISP 39 NEW YORK • QUARTER • ICEBERG EA. e 
STRIP lb. PORK LOIN LB. LETTUCE 

INDIAN RIVER 

White Grapefruit 

6for•1.oo 
FRESH 

WILSON CORN KING 
PICNIC lb. 89c BONELESS SILICIN

9
G 

9 SHOULDER HAM lb. $ e 

BLACK RIBIER 
GRAPES 

lb. 
79c. GREEN 

CABBAGE 
LB. 

9c 
CHARMIN ,,~ DOMINO 1 lb. Box 
TOILET ~ BAKING SUGAR 
TISSUE lOX Confectioners 2~99c 

4 Roll Pk . Light & Dark Brown 

RED & WHITE 

Granulated 
SUGAR 

PILLSBURY 
FLOUR 

5 lb. 69( 
BOUNTY COSTA UNFILTERED NATURAL ROYAL CROWN si s9 PEPSI COLA 99c 
TOWE

.LS DIETRITE PEPSI LITE 
PAPER ,,. C APPLE JUICE R.C. • R.C. 100 • PEPSI-DIET PEPSI . · 

64 OZ. 79c SQUIRT PEPSI FREE 
Jumbo Roll 6-16 oz. N.R. 2 Liter 

SUPER MOIST 18 OZ. BETTY CROCKER 16½ OZ. RED & WIDTE 1 LB ¼s SEALTEST 24 OZ. Lg. & Sm. Curd 

CAKE-MIXES 69c R.T.S. FROSTIN.GS $1.19 . MARGARINE 2/99c COTIAGE C 51 $1.29 ----------- -----------• I 

NABISCO lLB. KLONDIKE 6 BAR PK. BAIRBA.SOL 2½ oz. Reg. '&, Llme COLGATE 4.5 OZ. Reg. & Gel 

89c ICE CREAM BARS $1.69 STICK DEODORANT 99c PUMP TOOTHPASTE $1.49 SALTINE CRACKERS 

Fresh Quality Meats 
CO-OP LEAN BONELESS NEW YORK 

STRIP STEAK 
FRESH COUNTRY. STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 

WILSON 

HOT DOGS - all meat 
1 LB. ALL BEEF - $1.29 

$3.89 lb. 

$1.49 lb. 

$1.19 

~RENCH'S ntOZE'N 

SANDWICH STEAKS 2 lb. $2.99 
WILSON PREMIUM 

BACON 1 lb. $1.49 
WEAVER FROZEN DUTCH FRY 28 OZ. 

Fried Chicken Thighs & Drums $2.59 
SUPER TRUE ASSORTED VARIETIES 

LUNCHEON MEATS 1 lb. $1.49 
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT LUNOHEON 

VARIETY PACK 12 o.z. $1.89 

RED & WHITE 1 LB. Reg. & Thin 

SPAGHETTI 2/89c 
HANOVER 8 oz. 
TOMATO SAUCE 5/99c 
CONTADINA 6 oz. 
TOMATO PASTE .. 3/89c 
PILLSBURY 11 oz. 
PIE CRUST MIX 2/99c 
OCEAN SPRAY JELUED 16 oz. 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 59c 
NABISCO 19 oz. 
CHIPSAHOYI $1.59 
---------- -- --
RED & WHITE Real Semi-Sweet 12 OZ. 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS $1.29 
Pillsbury refrigerated 15 oz. aY flavors 

Slice&Bake Cookies $1.39 
CA!NADA DRY Reg. & Diet 2 Ltier 

GINGER ALE 99c 
2 Liters 
7-UP Reg. & Diet 99c 

Far1111 Fresh Produce 
RED & GOLDEN LOOSE 

APPLES 
LARGE 

GREEN PEPPERS 
LOOSE 

YELLOW ONIONS 
U.S. NO. 1 WHITE 

POTATOES 
LOOSE 

TURNIPS 
LARGE 
TOMATOES 
RED 

RADISHES 
MA:RIES 

WASHINGTON STATE 

59c lb. 

59c lb. 

15c lb. 

5 lbs. 89c 

3 lb. 89c 

49c lb. 

6 o.z. pk. 5/$1.00 

BLUECHEESE DRESSING 

Greenbelt Consumer Cooperative Member News 
BEER DEPT. WINE DEPT. 

NEWI All Natural Whole Grain Women's Community Bakery 
Products Now Available! 

STORE RESET COMPLETED 
'l'he reshuffling a!. the merchandise on the -shelves has lbeen C'Ompleted. We 

thank everyone cfor haviing put up with all .t'.he ineonvenien.ee. We ihope tihait it 
will he easier now to shop a't our store. We think the.arrangement now is more 
logica.l, and we have additional items too that we didn't realiz~ we were missing. 

We ihave maps post.ed around the store showing which aiisles carry which. 
merobandise, But if you stiU <?an't ;find what you need, ple·ase ask any zyf us 
to help. All of us still don't know where everything is supposed oo be, but 
we'll -help you find i.t. 

NATIONAL 
PREMIUM 

$2.59 
6 pk. - 12 oz. N.R. Bottles 

------

BLACK LABEL 

$2.99 
12 pk. - 12 oz. cans 

TAYLOR 
Lake Country Wines 

$3.79 
1.5 Liter 

\Vhite, Red, Pink, Gold ~ --

CO·OP SUPERMARKET · SUPERMARKET HOURS 
9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
10-6 Sunday 

Pharmacy Hours 474-0522 

PHARMACY 
121 Centerway, Greenbelt 474-4400 

10-7 Mon.-Sa.t. 
Closed Sunday 

WE GLADLY ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 
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